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Clll KC’H DIRECTORY.
Raptist — IloblnBon. Bcrvire* At

10 80 a. M- »i>«» 7 P. m. Pr«yer meeting,
Tli’orxUy evening, at 7 o’clock. Bunday

icbool at I - **•

Catholic.— "Rev. Wm. Conaidine. Maaa
mrf morning at 8 o’clock. Bnbbatb acr-
.irrt«t 8 and 10:30 a. l. Catechlam at
12 m. and 2:00 P. M. Veapcrs, 8:00 p.m

CoiTORM AXIOM AI*.—Rer. John A. Ka*
lfV .Services, at 10:30 a. m., and 7 P. M.
Young people’* meeting, Sabbath evening,

6 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Th unday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, lin-
nediatcly after morning aervicca.

LimiKRAM.— Rev. Gottlieb Roberta!.
Service* one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m.. alter-
nate Sabbath at 2 P. u. Bunday School at
9 a. m.

MRTHODiaT.— Rev. Wm. Campbell. Ser-
vices nt 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. M. Prayer
meeting Tuciday and Tburaday evening*
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately

after morning services.

Bll IHBUCEHENTS
LOCAL URLV1TIEB.

•FOR'

UOtli MERIDIAN TIME.

Paw«ngvr Trum# oo tbn Michlgnn Central Rail

toad will leave Ctielaca Station aa fullown:

UOINU WEST.

Mill Train .................. 8:52 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ...... 0:05 r. M.

Evening Express ........... 9:53 r. si

GOING EAST.

Night Express ............... 5:35 A. II.

Grand Rapid* Express ....... 9:55 a. m.

Mail Train .................. 3=59 P. m.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

0. W. Ruoauts, General Passengei

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickcls may be obtained nt this station

to any part of U. S. or Canada by giving

twenty-four hours notice to the ticket

agent, Jas. Sneer.

NAILS CLONK.
Going East. Going West.
9:80 a. M ......... 8:80 A. M.
4:40 p. st ......... 10: &5 A. M.
7:30 p. m ........ 5:45 p. M.

7 • 30 p M.
THOS. McKONE. P. M.

NINCKLLANEODN.

trade
Beyl': lev Uarket

BEEF IS CHEAP.
We sell Best Cuts Beefsteak at 10 cents

per pound.

Best Roasts and Rough Meat at Prices
in Proportion.

TEAS ARE CHEAP.
Gun-powder Teas, regular prices BO & 60c
English Breakfast, “ “

Oolong, “ “

Green & Uncolored Jap, “ “

All Selling at the Low Price of

35 Gents JPer Pound
Our Jap Tea at 30 cents is the Leader.

Best Tea Dust 15 Cents.

Don’t hesitate to ask for them, we can
fiord it

Oysters, Fish, Buckwheat Flour, Chest-

nuts, Figs, Good Potatoes, Vegetables, etc.
The First and Best the Market Affords we
have it.

EEimcm
pm in it nr. it shop,

, FRANK SHAVER.
Two door* west of Wood* & Knapp’*
hardware 8'orc. Work done quickly and
ia first-class style.

M

k F6LL LIME
Of Full and Winter HnU, Trimmings

etc., at

MRS. 8TAFFANS.
Room* In the Durand & Hatch block.

ADMISSION FREE
If you have repairing in Watches, Clock*

or Jewelry, and If in want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to n2

L. & A WINANS.
All Goods and Repairing Warranted

give satisfaction*

CHELSEA - _ _ MICHIGAN

FIRE! FIRE!!
y°li insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell; We represent

“rrraworgroMMseu*mou“t

$46,000,000.

a Parker’s
SPAVIN CURE

U USTEQUALED
t0

°J KaTtcalar
Jelile, and all mare Lame-

I n*M. also for track «m when
! reduced.

£j'e® BltfO per Settle.
Bold by dniftitats. Btroof teetl-

moalala ou application.

*• W. DAKBR,
Bole Proprietor, Amm, M. B.
TVadS luppliedbjrJaa. K. Davie

kOo^ Detroit, Mich. i Peter Vea
Wiaack a Sons. CWca*o. IU.I
Hvw Bro1! a Co., St. LoeU. Me.

Do you want a Ladies’ or Children’s Cloak P
If you do yon will And us with » largo stock, and with aa low

prices as any store in this town.

Dress Goods Trade
l *n. no tUefc vou can to-day cot as fine an assortment

Hm grown so f^ w. !, y J F|„nnel BniUng with

°r ''lemnt braids to match as can ho found in any large

8store Wo do not claim to do all the business,
bnt we are making the other stores uneasy.

Clothing
i lain, to have the newest and cleanest stock of

Is something we ̂  ^ at ti,e Very lowest price,.

While Other Stores

that has increased our trade exceeding y

gratifying to ns.

KEMPF & SCHENK.
Wo sell the Pontiac Knit Bool, and Felt Good.

Salt. $1.

Eggs, 17c.

Oats, 80 cents.

Butter, per lb., 18c.

Apples, per bushel, 40c.

Wbea», per bushel, 71 cents.

Goods at cost for the next 80 days st
Miss Clark’s

B. F. Tuttle, of Wolf Lake, was In
town last Tuesday.

W. H. Pottle of Manchester was In
Chelsea last Monday.

George Greening spent Saturday and

Bunday with his parents.

W. J. Knapp who has been sick for sev-

eral weeks is getting better.

Truman W. Baldwin bos tbo city fever

and Is going to move into town.

A good assortment of robes and blankets

at very low prices at Woods & Knapp

Mrs. Kingiey of Manchester is making

a long extended visit to her daughter, Mrs.

Calkin.

Burt Sparks will leave this week for
Jackson, where he wilt attend school this

winter.

Rev. G. Robcrtus will continue bis ser-

vices with the Lutheran churches at this

place and Dexter.

C. H. Wines has bought lots and is pre

paling to erect a residence in the south-

east quarter of the town.

Pruddtn Bros., while drilling a well for

George Rawson, near Clinton, struck gas

at the depth of 190 feet.

George, Jay imd an unknown, had quite

an excitiug foot race last Monday night
The unknown came out ahead.

M. J. Noyes has greatly improved his
frout yard by removing evergreen trees,

trimming maples, sodding, etc.

The Chelsea Savings Bank, by looks of

things, will move into the corner store that

is now vacant, in the near future.

Our stock is complete. We make close

prices and solicit your trade.

Woods & Knapp

Elmer Hammond has accepted a posi-
tion in the American Express Office, at

Jackson. Our beht wishes go with him.

Remember that ail saw filing done at
Bacon’s hardware store is warranted ; at

15 and 30 cents. n9 R. W. Thacueh.

The second primary department won

the Banner for the months of Sept, and
Oct, having the smallest percent, of tardy

marks.

The horse stills at the fair ground caught

fire last Tuesday morning and consider
able damage was done. It is supposed it

was done by tramps.

If you waut the best quality of milk at
4 cent* per quar*., buy of George Clark>

tbc old milkman. nl()

Geo. W. Turnbull has resumed his old
time place as leader of the Congregational

church choir, a position he very creditably

filled for many years.

We tell the genuine Round Oak stoves,
made at Dowaglac, Mich, They always
give satisfaction. Woods & Knapp.

W F. Hatch received last week from
his sister in California, an oraugo tree

with one orange on It. The tree was plant-

ed and Is doing well.

Blaich Bros, have just received a cur

load of White Star potatoes, from Syra-

cuse, N. Y. We have tested them, and
pronounce them the best lu the market

L. and A. Winans have just received a

arge assortment of clocks and jewelry to

make preparations for the holliday trade.

Their goods are first class and their prices

very low. Do not fall to call and see their

goods.

Perry Hauer has just finished a flue resi-

dence north of the railroad. It is a cosy
home and we hope Perry and family may
ong enjoy Us comforts. Herman Helm-
rich did the painting and it reflecU much

credit.

The average yield of oats per acre in

this county is put at 81.80 bushels ; oi bar-

ley 20 } of corn 85 (ear). Potatoes yielded

80 per o?nt of an average crop, winter ap-

ples 80 per cent, and late peaches 80 per

cent

Rev. Fr. McM annus left Dexter last

Wednesday to take charge of his new par.
ish at Battle Creek. If we are well Inform-

ed, his cousin Mrs. Fenn, of Chelsea made
him a present of a Handsome gold

and chain.

We woie favored last Saturday evening

with a grand entertainment by Alba Hey
wood, in his Impersonations, and charac-

ter songs. He is supported by an excel-
lent company cf versatile people. They

played to a good business and we bespeak

for them s profitable season.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin

Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles

Sprains, dwelling*, etc. Save $50 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by U.
8. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea. Vl6»87

Report of District No. 4, Sharon, Mich.

Number enrolled, 19. Those not absent

during terra— #Johnny Everett, *Clara Ev-

•rette, #H«nry Everett, * Willie Zincke

•Edward Zincke, #Paulie Schalble. Those

Those abecut one day.— •Lewis Zlnckc,

•Emma Hub!, •Martin Kuhl, Mary Bhal-
ble. Those marked with a star were not
Urdy. Coma M. Gorton, teacher.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.
We are showing a ‘much larger assort-

ment of Lamps than ever before, consisting
of Hanging Lamps, Hall Lamps, Chandelers,

Bracket Lamps, Stand Lamps, Hand and
Night Lamps, and a great variety of Lamp
Trimmings and Fixtures. We invite you to
examine our goods and prices before
purchasing.

G.

WATCHES,
Clocks Jewelry, sad Silverware.

GOOD VALUE FOE YOUB MONEY IS 0UE MOTTO,

Just Opened
The most extensive line of Fall and Winter

Dress Fabrics ever shown by us. We are

prepared to offer many extraordin-

ary bargains, the like of which

you’ve ne’er seen.

Glazier has bul one pric# on Watclits,
and ilinl tin: lowest, buying for spot rush
thereby taking advanlags of all possible
discounts, he is enabled U> sell watches at
less than other dealers pay for Ho in, and

, still make a fair interest on m mey in-
vested. We bail i Htlier sell 10<J watch- h

at 5 |m r cent, profit than 10 wnldies at 50
! per cent, profit. This and the fact that
we warrant every watch we sell, and
make it a point to see that they give per
feet satisfaction. That we can f»ell you
watcius at less tlmn most dealers pay tor

I them, arc all facts (hat you ought to con-
sider before buying. Cali at tiie Dank
Drug Biore and look over our goods atul

, gel our prices. It w ill do you good.
F. P GLAZIER.

Visitors Surprised. Buyers Delighted.

Goods and Low Prices do the Work.

Fine

We are the Leaders in Latest Styles and the
Guiding Star for Fall and winter

Bargains in

sum m nm mi ws
Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc.

P

Our Stock is Unsurpassed. Marvels of Pop-

ularity in Seasonable Stylos, in Quaint

Colors. New and Beautiful, Cheap-
er than you ever dreamt they

could be sold for.

We are reaching out for more trade with
Irresistible Inducements beyond the
whisper of competition or com-

parison. Come and see for
yourself.

H. 3. HOLMES & OO.
Main Street, ... Clielven, Mlcli.

The Acknowledged Headquarters for good Goods at Low Prices.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

Qoo. P. Glazier’s Loan tM Peal Estate
Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm No. X— 270 oerw, located t miles
south of Francisco, (I miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
ns the Walts Riggs farm. One of th': la>.t
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
forlnhie frame house, a large frame barn -
114 feet long, 2 small burns, 3 good w i!s

of water, wind mill, corn hoiia'..
| and tool house, orchard and a f‘t“‘ vine
yard of one aero. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, Itesides ampin woodland, lit

I all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make m*»u> Iruin.

Farm No 2—80 acres, situated <; miles
j southwest of Ann Arbor, on g. ml road.
, Nearly all good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, vi i
productive sandy loam soil A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional t-f ex-
cellent limber, if wanted, at $88 per acre,
Would make a very complete farm.

Farm JTo 5 -230 acres, located 2'* mil* -
from Cbt-lhca, on prominent road, in ̂ ood
neighborhood, near church and school

j house and blacksmith shnii. 17*» a r- s nt
; plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 arm
! good mowing marsh, 10 SI VI
! lure with living stream of water ihioiq*,.
it. Tho northwest corner of this tarui
the highest, gently sloping to ^mtUeast,
protecting wheat fiom winter wind- it
lias a fine young orchard of gfa -d fruit
just coming into hearing. Thu L' ib
are unusually good, consisting of ft' aim:

dwelling house, upright and wing rhch
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15.vU wood
shed 15x20. A fine basemtint burn 36x;U
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, a bn bog
house and kettlb room, corn crib, cnrringu
house and workshop attached,' lien house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about billldingH but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stuck farm in exceUeut
condition. The owner was offered four
years ago, $70 per acre, but w ill now gr'i
at a sacrifice tluit he may remove to Cub
foruia. Price, $60 per acre.

ATTENTION EVERYBODY!
Having decided to keep an exclusive Feed

Store, I offer my entire stock of

watch

ty .

Groceries for sale at

ICO ST!
For The Next 20 Days.

Terms Strictly
Everything Fresh and Glean. No shelf worn goods, nor second hand

stock. Everything first-class and in good condition,
Cush. Goods delivered free of charge.

c.

COOPER & WOOD
r PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Met Mills
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
Tb$ Highest Market Prico Paid fbr Whoat.

Farm No $—180 acres, 8} .j miles N W
nfufousea, 8’ j mihs from li tv'iv. 2
mill s from Unndilla, 4 churches w ithin 2
miles, on good road, • xcellf ul mUtd >r

hood, soil mostly sand? foam, rein m b r
clay, surface level ns desirable. PH) net . ^

of plow land, produeing excellent civp*;
35 acres of good whin* oak, hickory and
walnut timlter ; 25 aiws "t u.-.
marsh, with good living Htreain
through it; U acres of orchard, 2 gi«d
frame dwellings, s frame slock und h .v
barn, a grain burn and 3 good wi Ms of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. HI health is die cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

FRTtt No 14—380 acres, 9*4 inilos east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter villain i 1 5

miles from German Methodist chutvlv ou
prominent road, a inrgecanuuodiaus ‘rame
house, pleasantly situated near a tine lake,

a barn 36x56, also one 20x30, horse Irani
80x86, corn barn 10x20, and other impr >vi
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres oi ok imid,
140 acre* plow land, 60 acres good timbm ,

80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 aerus oi
posture and marsh. Strong gravelly lq.«m
soil, a good stock aud sure ciop farm.
Price $80 per acre,

- Farm No IS— 103 C8-100 acres, utu
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on i
road, and in an excellent neigbhorhoc
Eastern people. There is a Irnim dw«
house of 20 rooms (largo ami muuI
frame barn 28x56, also a stock bun
feet long, wagon house 20x80. brick sn
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of
cell cut water, medium sised om,.ud
acres of plow land, remainder g
land. JVo ic.m/c land icfiakrcr.
superior located farm, under hie

cultivation, The owner desire
from active work aud will sell l

acre.

of

urn 1 60

; of ex-

it tlllilM'V

i bis is a

Mate of
So retire

$85 tm

Village Property No 21 -One of ihe
prettiest and most convenient plants m
Chelsea as a home for. a modern te i-ixed
family. Everything about tills property is
iu its favor. Price, $1,000.

FarmNe 22—2,% acres, ft miles from
Chelsea and 5 mile* from Dexiyf Large
frame bouse near school bouse, burn iOxtfo
also one 80x00, 9 shed* 90x10 c .us, two
wells, a windmill conducting wawr ipto
house and barn, orchard with plen v rt
small fruits, ami other Improv emmits.

to make money both iu crop

'"‘r?

.1 if

. M
.

: -
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HERALD. Epitome of the Week.
St

MICH 10 AN.

\

Valuable autiauitfi «mJ-4U14e btre
beeu 41iMwvgr«Ml la boiwfa. Rce.

6kvem UuiUMi ̂ ute« i$i‘UEtor» were
•Dro^d Ia»( E'jiiao^r, ami ••aoh »ay« U«

la a Dt»U'v.|- A me tie .in than gvar.

koi’R HihDBto Uiilaa fitHB New
York eii ea^le was capturt*! at aea
ie«<Mitly »>v the aUauithlp Jeiuy

at* '

The ai t of |M|M'riiiAkiiighaai‘aael^4
• |*'itit wkeiv a growing l tee may be

into naj*f ami tuiutxi

all within thirty*

cut down, made
out aa a uewapaper
•U bout s.

Mis* Bketma Oppenheimf.r, of Phil*
adeljihia, i« the htteal vioiim of tight*
lading, Tl;a ̂ rdiut retunmi by the
eonmer’a Jury wait “Heart-diaeaie,
due to tight lacing."

P. T. IUhni u, the veteran ihow*
man, ia planning a long trip through
Central and Mouth America. He will
not be accompanied by hi* allow, go-
ing tor pleasure only.

. J. W. Guay i« the thirl man whoha*
crossed the continent on ajhicycle. lb*
left Chicago June 13, traveled leisure-
ly, visiting many point* of Interest on
the way, and arrived at bun Francisco
i few .lays ago.

The New York 11 or/d *aya there is

no truth in the report that Mrs. Grant,

widow of the late General, i* trying to
•ell her house in that city. Him hopes
to pas* the remainder of her life in her

New York home.

The Centennial exposition u Inch it
to he held at Cincinnati next year prom-

ises to be a very successful affair. The
sum of $1,100, U)0 in guarantee notes
has been placed already in the hands
of the commissioners.

Govt: RSoit Leslie estimates the pres-

« nt population of Montana at 130,000.
The live-stock interests have suffered
greatly the last year. Coal h is become
an important element in the mining
industry of the 'L rritoi v,

The TortUita silver mine of Arizona,

like many another mine, consists of
nothing but rocks and a few ••pros,
pwt’ holes. Nevertheless, it was
stocked at $50,000^000, and a consider-

able muounT of its worthlesspaper was
disposed of to poor people.

Mns. Annie Lack*, the St. Louis '

w oman who threw a pancake into Mrs.
Cleveland’s lap, was fined fifty dollar*

and costs, hhe admitted to the officer

who arrested her that she threw the
pancake, as ihe wanted Mrs. Cleveland

to see what St. Louis pancakes wore like.

Thankfil Tannek. a notorious

woman living a hermit’s life in the
•luma nf Cleveland, O., who sited Mrs,
Garfield a couple «»f years ago for be-
ing knocked down by the latter’s car-
riage, died the other day. Her squalid
hut was a perfect curiosity shop, and
its wretched inmate evidently perished
from cold and want.

An interesting experiment was made
In the harbor at Newport, H. I, the
oilier night, to test the efficacy of the

*liim roll of the rioted'
cruiser Atlantic in ease of a torpedo
attack Ihe attacking force consisted
of a large number of steam launches,
none of whom could get sufficiently
near the Atlantic to explode a torpedo.

The venerable “JAno” Blodgett, of
Fv etha, Kan,, is one of the few living
old-time hunters aiid pioneers. H«
was bom in 171K> in a block-house
where Cincinnati now stands; fought
in the Indian wars in Ohio; killed a
panther where now stands Columbus,

speak* two Indian languages
fluently, is a great-grandf.»tlnr, and
h-As and act# like a man of sixty
years.

James P. hcorr. of Philadelphia, at*
t muted fifty hull lights whilu in Kpnin,

He said: "A friend of mine asked me
one day why I iittcitded so many hull
tight*. 1 replied that it was probably

f--r no other reason than that I would
like to see one of the bull-fighters
killed, i hat may seem astrungn wish,
but the sport is so brutal and erne*
that 1 tleoiYil to see the men who are
the cause. of this brutality receive a
just compensation for their work."

In a murder trial at Nevada City the
other day the attorney for the defense
objected to the admission of the mur-

dered nun’s dying tatoment as testi-
mony, on tlie ground that lie was of
unsound mind when he made the state-
ment, his brain having suffered from

injury so as to render him inoomjie-
teiiL The judge ruled against the de-

fense. The objection calls to mind the
plea of tlte man who was on trial fur
having murdered his father and
mother, and who asked the clemency
of the court on the ground that he was
an orphan.

INTERESTING NEW* COMPILATION,

PIIOM WASHINGTON,
(X routines wus itsanad by th« Nary

DepartuiMit <>u tbu [t*f^ ol tin death of
Cou) m under Wiilnuu Oibwm. i’uitod *Ha*es
navy, retire t, at Arise w L'ity, M. I*
Tun eagageun nt of tv*cret;.ry ef, Htafte

Dsvard to Him Eophi* Hulls* Hrrkoo, uu
employ jiu the ii parun* ut of w beb Mr.
Nsyard tstke besd, was uaaoun« ed ott the
9*th.

Tum Gowroweut dutinf the Ust year ex-
pea.ici $t,0D5,A7tf in lbs oduoatlou of In-

dian ohildrtu
In hla snnual r«,|>ort Issued ou the 97th

Eugene hemp e, tioveruor of Wsahlug ou
1'emtory, places tin populsUon at 11.1,000,

ussbio property. ̂ rfO.Ohd.hOO; ratiroud
inileags, |,U0O; spines mate sen ate of
coal lauds, IhO.OOO Oo»eluef hum pis rec-
eiuun rul# that tbs Territory be aduotiod as

a Mate into the ('men.
Efamfs AfTMUtaf ObiNVBix epoM lu tbs

Supivme Court at W^smuglou eu the ‘JhtU
ag dust the prtitiou for t e giautiug of s
u tit of error In the Auaicbiste' oaso and
wus followed by General Dut er for th« de-

fcitsu Ibc court tbcu took the waiter un-
der udviwini ut
Huaiso the seven days eudtMl on the

‘jUi'u i him were )Od hu*iu«s* failures to
IUe Uu ted Htut s eg oust 17-* the previous
seven days
Tim each infrc* ut twenty eta leading clcar-

ing-houaee in tin- United Htutcs durma tlte
week elided oo the Jf.lth aggretf «tod $009, •
V'TT.NIHI, ugiUust $l,IHW.0O:i,4U3 the prcvU
ous week. A# compared with the oo rre.-poud-

mg week of I hmO, the increase amounta to
• i |K*r rent
The War Htpartmrwt ou the gibh turne I

ov r to the e vii authar>Uea a battle Crt ek
(ila-h.j thief who had enlisted la the regidar

army t^ avoid arrest

THE EAST.
Ifrauv Mabtik Jaiason, ihe caahior of the

•ub tresjury hi New York City, was on the
glitb discovered to lie a defaulter to Ihe ex-

tent of Vio.ooo He had tied io Canada*
Ihe death of Thomas M Coleman, who

for over twenty- five years was city editor
of the J'ubiif i.*i</tr of Phdudelphiu, oo-
curred on the .'iltii
A sHAJftv at the ni-w aqueduct which Is In

course of construe t |ou at New York wus
burned ou the ytlih and iwo men perished
AT buiulwJrh, Muss , a iiottle was picked

up on the V'ft'h oontaiumg amewnge that
the # eaim r hid uey Wright w as off Key Wert
and in danirer of fouudeting. The Wright,
with u iT' w of six men, U-ft Philadelphia
Hepteuiber H, lh*0, tiudwus never heaid
from.

Ix the town of ftodus, N Y.. Mrs Ketchum
wi s literally scared to death ou the 'JOth by
the attempts of a drunken tuau to gum ad-
mission to l.er hmuH.

THE two daughter# of Michael iLopsil, of
North Admns, Macs , were suffocated ou the
night of the ‘J7ih hy gas from n coal stove.
ItEAk Apmiiul J W A Nicaoixo* (re-

tired) expired ou the 9»uh at New York.
Fobtt nine head of oaitle, suffi ring from

plearo-paeumoulA were kiiled’ou the Uhih
on a farm near New lirunswlck, N J.
TeluiB, oi M. K fspo t, Pa, easily out-

rowed (ijudaur, of ht. I.oiuh, in a sculling
rare on the ‘.'Nth on Lake Muiunaoook,
Maine, making the throe miles in 'JO win-

i utes smmda
FaTHEb M- tii.vsN, of Urooklyu, on the

I’lih pronounced mi nut rue urn stiory that
he hud nqu nn-d of his reheHmus conduct,
and tiutt he would be lukeu buck into the
church.
A shoe box, containing the hacked and

mutilated body of u man, was found on the
‘jilih ou board a train ou the Lehigh Valley
railroad. It wus bel eved that tho package
w asjmt on the train at Lliuira, N. Y.

At Aibatiy; N. \ , Laruhoe's bakery and
Bine other balldinirs w ere bitrued ou the
;iu h Loss. $_'( N J, i M k i.

At a meeting of th t Central L diorrnion
m N w York on the 30th a resolution was
introduced providing for the inauguration
of a general strike mease of theexecu loti
ot (hi- condemned Aiiurehists in Chioagu.

Oat. with all ob board, wm reported o«
the KBtik

The Outrei railway freight depot at b*
Ange.es. Cai. , and many oars were d**: rm . d

bv lire on the 9h(h, causing a low of $100,-
0UH Ne insurunoe.
Mas. Huach, a cinetnuati womsn, wad

sluing aloue and aalcep by her cmklog.
stove on the iftHJt, when sOraa burning coAlh
•ei fire to her HoihiBg and she was burned
to death. .

Tub bearding house at the Iron Hill
mining camp near L advtlle, Col., waa da*
stioyed by Ore ou tbe ’.MHb, and Mrs Jamie
O lirien and four children were burned to
doeth.
Halt Lam Orr ad vines of the 'JtHheay

that the leaden* of the Mormons have lsu-u
so liarr *ssed and annoyed of late that they
would be quite w.Uiug to openly forbid the
praoUc* of polygamy if they were not afraid
that by so doing they would endanger the
eutire church etructure

A thksit e wou* on ihe Nt P ml railroad
uesr Homer, Mmu., was on the 9DU) burned
by ft ••uds, ami a passenger train wee barely
suved from wreck.

Tmk gale ou the lahea on the 2tHh
wrecked many vaeeela, «!x beiug driven
ashore at AJ|»ena.

At Tampa, Pm, niuateeu new cesee of
yellow fever were reported ou the 30th,
sud three deal ha ,

A svkpu ATI repres-nted by J. J, West
and Cl ut on A Hnowden on tlie iMHh pur-
ohised the i'hU’igo fi»a/. tor $1,000,(100.
Tne new owners will run the T‘hh$ as an
independent sheet

The steamer Kuperior arrived at MIL
waukee ou the -MLh. bringing news of the
loss of the mopeilor Vernon, near Manito-
woe, Wi*. The ili-tuted vessel Imd ou lioerd
a crew of twenty-one men, liesides pee-
sengers, the exact number not Iming
known, and all hauda perished.
Heal RsTaTB to the value of f 100.000

was given by Mr. P K Pearsons sud wife,
of Chicago, ou tho iMUh to lie equally
divided lietweeh the Congregational and
Preebytenau Theological aeminaries in Chi-

cago.

The six-day walklug-matoh at Kansas
City was won by Hoaglaud on the llOth, he
making -i HP miles

'I ue tow ii hall and a livery stable with
horses at < Vdarviilu, 0., were burned ou the

20th.
W. II. RlYNOUM, oounected in the eapa-

city of editor with the Ashland (Q) TO"#,
was shot mid killed on the 20th by James
Mus4)n, brother of C. P. Mason, of Ashland,
who had a libel suit against IleynuJd#
Fol'b negroes convicted of the murder of

a man In Alabama were ou the 2lhh seu-
tcuced to lie hanged.

At last a use has boon lound for the
otch thiii ic, im*| agi’ieuUuHaUi win

no longer regard it a* a temlde nui-
•anoe. An Australian farmur, who had
aomoof his land overrun with the prick-
ly growth. passed them through the
ensilage process with the result that
he obtained a quantity of ensilage,
which hla cattle readily consumed,
lu some parts of Australia the thistle
has, like the rabbit, been kept within

hounds with great difficulty; but
dairy farmers are now advised to
lake advantage of the luxurious growth
for their cows. _
Judge Lawkenson, of Baltimore, a

few days ago celebrated the sixth-
eighth anniveisary of his rouneetion

with the Government. He will be
eighty-five years of ago next March.
October ID, 1319, Judge Lawrensou re-
ceived an appointment in the Haiti-
more post-officer and in 1881 was trans-
ferred to tho Fo#t-Uffloe Department at
AV ash in ton. He goes to Washington
from Baltimore every morning and re-
turns to the latter city in the evening-
He has made ibis journey daily for
more than fifty years. He to in oomr

'r0tWl t h

WEST AND SOUTH.
Thebe hud Lean up to ike ‘.'tlth from 223

to L’.'Ui oase* of yil ow fever ut Tampa, Fla,
ami 3i death*

'I wo roupAMEs of runger# were ordered
ty Starr County, Tex , on the 2tkh to pro-
mpt the inhabitants from the raula of Mexi-
can bandit*

KX-AUMhTEtt Washbuhni was laid lu hla
tinai resting place ut Uuluna, III, ou the
27th. Many prominent people from a dls-
t .nee and a large number of early settlers of
Jo Pa vleN» County, former fiiemU mid u*

pri m at at
the funeral

The recently-reported evictions in Texas
by a syndicate of foreign cap talmts waa on
the 27ih ib nii’d abaoiuiely by the officiwl*
of the company.
A BEUMION of the Grand Army meu of

OUm, Indiana und Kentucky outumenoed ut
Cincinnati ou the 27th, In the pumdo hve
thousand men were in Una
While croasin" Hillsboro inlet lu a row-

bout, James E Hamilton, u inuil-currter
Ijetweeq Maine and Dike Wor h, on the
Nouth Atlantic oouat of Florida, waa pulled
from hi* bout und devoured bv sharks ou
life 27th.

Ihe account# of Vincent It. Whitney, h
ticket agent for the twelve differeni rail*
road* which enter the relay depot of Nt.
Louis, Mu., were diseovered on the 27th to
be short $o,(NKY Hu hud disappeared
Ihe laying of the corner-stone of the

monument to be erected ut llehimmd to
the memory of ileunral Hubert L Uu took
place ou the 27th with appropriate cere*
tnoniea.

Dankeb HaWson, of (’hlengo, was ou the
27th recovering slowly from the wounds
mfitoted by his sn p-sun Lee, In front, of u
church, and his physicians said that his pros-
pects for return to health were good
In order to reduce the large surplus uqw

on the market, tlie Mich gun Natl Assoota.
lion on the 27th determined to stop the
manufacture of salt from December I to
April 1.

Colonel Ciubleh H. Flood, a veteran
journalist, expired ou the 27ih atCulumbus,
U . aged s vuntytsevcn yeura

'1 he James L H gau Print lug Company id
Otdcago ussigued on ti e 97 lh for $l2.\fKHt
An cxplos uu ou tho 2Hth In l N. TopllflTs

ourriaxe factory at Cleveland, (X, instant y
killed two men und seriously injured throe
others

A ruriuHT train on the Hook Island road
was wrecked by a tub graph pole placed on
ihe truck hy unknown Honda on the 98th,
the engineer and fireman being killed. U
waa believed thut'the intention of tlie ln-
Ifuman perpetrator* of the deed was to de-
rail the Kansas City express, which, for-
tunately. was hjdf an hour late.
The Governor of Texas on the 28th paid

J. E. Hinith, the expres# ujetutenger who re-
oeuily killed two robbers ’ near Ki Paso
$2 OOU us a ft ward The express company
and the passengers would g,vo him $.1,000

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In a petroicum refinery at Dunkirk,

Prunce, an explosion on the 20lh killed leu
persons and eenously injured soveu others |

Hebvian so dlers had a conflict with Alba-

nian brigands ou the 2»ith in which teu of i

the former and twenty of the latter were
killed.

IT waa reported on the 2«!th that for
thirty-three days shocks of earthquake had
been felt almost daily ou ihe Island of
Hnyti. In cuusequeuce u panic had seised
the inhabitant*, and business was almost ,

entirely suspended
The res denre of Adelluu Patti, in Wales,

was ou the 20(li reported to have been eu-
tered by burglars ami a quantity of valu-
able jewelry stolen.
Johannes Hodob, the principal founder of

the German Catholic deuommutum, expired
at Vienna uu thu 2Ulb, aged seventy-four
years
Mu Wiltoid Blunt, formerly a Tory, was

sentenced at Dublin on the 27th to two
months’ imprisonment for sjteakiug at a
proc aimed meeting in violation of the Irish

Crfmes act

The loss of life resulting from the recent
gitb-s on the Engl sh coas: wus on the 27th
placed ut UiueieciL Many vessels were
also wrecked
The village of Cadix, Hpain, was wiped

out by fire on the 27th.

A mix to resist excessive drinking
throng bunt Austria was introduced in the
Ibdohsrath uu the 27th by the Austrian
Government -

Of f While Island, N. ft, a fishing bout was
sunk on the 27th, and three meu were
drowned.
On ihe 28th Thomas ItolierUon, a member

of the Nova Hcntlu Legislature, ndm (ted
that his agent* hat! been guilty of hiring
teams to convey voters to the polling*
places, and Ins seat was declared vacant
F.miohant papers were Issued by the

American Consul at Ottawa during thu
t roe days andetpon the 28th to fifty per-
sons who proposed to go to the Untied
Mutes to settle.

At Bingula und PestU, Hungary, seven
young widows were arrested on tlie 28th
charged w.th murderng their ImibamU
Di hinu a gale in the English channel

fourteen persons lost the.r lives on the
2MUh.

Mb CiuvutKHi.AiN, who is to represent
England m the fishery uegoHations, started
from liondou on the 2ILh for America.

At (Juelteu on the 2D.h uu earthquake
shock was felt.

A GREAT LEGAL BATTLE.

Synopsis of tbs ArgumanU Itt th*
Anarch bits Ohm. ,

more

Petek Hiiockley shot and killed fils father-
in-law. James Surrey, »nd then blew out
his own brains, near N«w Bmhngton, luff,
on the 28th. Au old grudge wus given us
the cause.

A vibe ou the 28th destroyed the
pi'L* Aewsiwimr oflYce and several other
Duslness placta at G tea ns burg, Ind

It wus decided at u meeting of employing
job prinu-r* in Chicago on the 28th to
etteunoiwiy re* «l tho douiand of theChi-
c go Typographical Union fur a nine-hmu:
day.

At the Pennsylvania dfpot in Chleago
the body of a uuutlcred nun was disoov
eroil on the 28th in a ourritqffe that hod
been shipped from New York.
An exp. us ou tu IGdden's Are-tiriok*vorks

atMnor.d Point. U., on the 28th fatally
scalded four persons and seriously injured
Hve uthera

At a negro camp- meet ng wear Brighton,
a G, on the 28th a disttubanoe occurred
and one man waa hilled and rtx others were
fatally Injured.

The lose of the schooner W. K Taylor,
train lade* from Ofitaatro to Rtoreton.

UTER.
Tnbee buildings In Ht Lonls were

wrecked on the night of the 3 1st ult. by a
m vsterioiis explosion, and six persons were
killed and three others were seriously lu-
Jured.

The nlneteeiuh annual meeting of the
Amcnetn Wonfen's Huff rage Association
commenced on the iUatult. nt Philadelphia.
At Cluo nnaU on the 3 1st ult Mr* Katie

Miller threw her nine-year-old daughter
from a third story window and Instantly
leaped after her, and both were killed. The
woman was iusaua
The receipt# of the Government for Go-

tuber amounted to $31,803,172 and the ex-
pend lures to $12,471,052, being an excesa
ot receipt* of $10,328,520
One of the mills of the Amerioau Cotton-

*80011 Oil Company at Cincinnati was des-
troyed bv tire on the UDt ult, the loss
reach ug $100,(881

While eroding the VamliUla railroad
track wt *\of Indianapolis, Ind , on the 31st
ult. a eurrim/e oontuluiug Herman Hugo
and Dr. A. J. Miller wus struck hy a frelgHt
locomotive and both men were killed
A cotton mill at Exeter, N. U., was dam-

aged by fire on the 31st ult to the extent of
$100,000.

A DtbBATni of the 31st ult says that thou-

aomls of lives hud been lost and an hn-
mouse inuouiit of property dam iged by Hie
overilow of the Yellow river in China' The
Emperor of China had given $3,(8)0,0181 for
U* improvement
An explosion on the 31st nit in the At-

Yantio dyuaiulte works new McOalnsvllIb, N.
J . wrecked one of the packing- houses and
instantly killed four men.
Hev Andhew Luck, pastor of the Preshy.

terian ohnroh at Lagro, Ind , died lu the
pul (Ut on tho 30th ult Ho was seventy*
five years of age, ami had been ut Lagro for
forty yearn

Bv u runaway on the31*tult at Ht Jo-
seph, Mu, two men ami a lady were thrown
from a wagon and fatally Injured.
Tu* sentence of three mouths’ iuinrlsen-

im nt passed hy ffie inaglstrutea ou William
O’Brien, M. P.,for u log lelitlons language
in his spi euh at Mdtdtellstown, wus »mn-
firnmd at Duldiu on the 01st ult, und Mr.
O Brlen was placed In jail

Tu* Massat htvot • Htate Committee of the
Butler Independent party met tn Boston on
the 3 1st uit and nominutod a full ticket,
with Henry B. U*v> ring for Governor.
Tu* low hy the aeoenl floods in the Home

district In Cuba was estimated ou the 31st
u L at over $1,(88X0(81

Willum bu.vt.EH, of Uhuoa, R V blewhi. to.ia, llul W|,b , pi4o, u,„
t Ini ult, Anti H6ut u tui Hot thnuuzh hu
own brain, Domesttc trouble caused the

M*Amw Itw tapr*** Heart. A. HanArtph
tuf kmr ami »*a Haltor Arg a* far a
‘ Will af Krror- n»ssr». Urtaart! aaAMaal Tb- I'wiaU Had*.

PLCXPIVO ros TM* AVASlMWHt
Wasminoton. Oct 20 -At tha coucluslog

of Uauarsl BuUeFs spaecb yretordsy »h*
Hupreme Court took the Auan h st case uu
der edrtsauient A doeisiou will be reu-
di-rcd probably ou Monday. There is much
•iteculaUon ae to the reeulfc of the applica-
tion for a writ of error Lawyer* Mae to
the opinion that If the writ he greutodH
will probably be awarded on the last prop-
ositluu In reference to the altoged in-
correctness of ttte record of the •*
preuie Court, wbUih ebowa the thfeud-
•ut* to have been nreftWt In lieu of
alsmut, when n*-»eutvhoett by that court
Tbe bear ng of argument began on Thurs-

day at 1:15 p m, lion J. Ilaudolpb Took*
ar, of Virginia, prasimtlng the o#eu *»•* h#*
half of the oondcumed men. AeyuoiieA uf
bis address la a* follows!

Ito eUlmud that it was set neresttry for h‘m
to «l<ow as a comliiion precedent to the
Craatina of the writ that the sedoa com*
piuincd of IB the court Mow was setusfiy re »

pusniutto,orin vioistionof the eeatlltaihHi J
It was only necereury to show that s foafiJo.
had arisen, that there w«» a question whether
Out aetlon coon Is ni-d of was nut repegnsut to
the cunstilulUin, That was enough to give that
court iurUdnt on.
The policy of this Court, he said, had been to

deal liberally with pem.ons tor writ* of error
10 civil tase*. Sew ma*h mere should It deal
liberally with s peUlion tor s writ of error In
s rnunusl ruse involving tbs imu< * of life
and death. Mr. Tu. ker then proceeded to s
careful sn lyrisof ihe fm.rtrenill amend men t
sud sn uitompt to stt-ertalu the muaulug of the
words "due prueets of isw." It seemed, he
said, lo be every where conceded that ’due
process of law” required trial hy a jury of one’s
peer*. It U e*»eot sl Ihst the jury should tie
unbiased, unprejudiced und impartial, sud that
11 should not he a cia«s jury,

Mr. Tuiker asserted that the jury law of
the giuto of Illinois wus unponstliutiousl m
(hut It provided ibut the forming of su opinion
Irum reports or from newspaper accounts
of a cerium transaction should not nec>
t-sssnly disqualify the iwraon huv eg such
an opinion from aiding in judgment
ou that transaction as s Juror. Even
although the law might seem to he fair and
just, if by construction ana administration It
were matte to deny to the pr sonera tbe right
of u trul by u 1st and Impu t at jury then
such construction and adniiuistrutton com
Htuied the law and made It unconsti-
tutional. The construction given to the
law In Uu* caso wuu different from the
construction gtven to It in a large num-
ber of other cures tu the same Hint e. HeUgm
referred to the objections muile by the defense
si tbe trial to tho rulings of the court in the
matter of cltulle ge» und to various utherrul
Ings und decisions of the trial court which had
th» effect vf deny ng to tho prisoners a fair trial
by^an impartHl jury.

Turning thou to another question raised bv
the case, wuieb, he said, was a new on# Hi this
court, he quoted tbe second clause of the
fourteenth sitiandiuent to the effect
that i.o hiute shall make or en-
force any law which shall abridge
the privileges or Immunities of ellueus
of the Unitud Hums, Among thu "privilege#
and immuiHt ea" thus guaranteed by ihu.’.our-
ti-enth amendment were, he contended, tho#r
set forth m the first tea amendment* to the Fed-
eral constitution* such as "the right of ntitcns
to be secure In tiicT |K>r#ou*, houses, papers
und off i ets against unrcakonablo searches and
selsures" (fourUimwendniaiit), nnd the immu-
niiy dcsignatiul in the c|uu«e uf the .fifth
sniendaH nt which provides that no person
shiili be compelled in any urimiual case to be u
witness ugaiutl himself.

It wus his bel ef that unless Hie privileges
nnd immunities set toith in the first urn amend-
ments were specifically said hi tortus to be
merely l mltntions of Federal power they were
privib gi-s ami immunities which coma within
the pr vilfgKB uf the fourteenth amendment
and wt re guaranteed by IL
Justice FlilU- ’Then you would bring all

questions to this court, ! can not nonce. v« of
any quest on which cun not be brought here If
the fourteenth amendment makes the ‘privi-
leges and iinmunHies’ to which it refers Include
all those of the first ten amendment*."
Mr. Tucker said be would admit that ll was

a new question, but that be should like to
argue It. In the only two case* in which this
quesfon hud been raised the ooutegl showed
that the purpose wus to luuH the Federal (low-
er. " Now, I muku the assertion,"
sa d he, " that the right- to bo ex-
empt from unreasonable searches and
•enures, the right to freedom of
speech, the right of the citron agaiust self*
accusation, and lha right of tbe citron not to
be twice tried by jury, which are secured lo
h.u) by virtue of the constitution of the United
Htutes, being so, the fourteenth amendment
tomes m and says that "no Btnte shall make
or enforce any law wIluU abridges the rights or
privileges of citrous "
Turning to the action and rulings of the trial

court, Mr. Tucker said that the defense were
driven to peremptory challenges tn order to ex-
clude juror# who should have been rejected for
cause, amt that thereby there was a limitation
of Die right of peremptory challenges, which
this court has held to be oao of the highest priv-

ileges of a prisoner.

Mr, Tucker animadverted severely upon the
ravaging of the petitioners' private papers und
effects, which were used in evidence against
them, thu* compelling them Vo be witnesses
egamst themselves, lie said the court knew
well that he had no sympathy with anarchism
or Us purposes, but that did not prevent him
from asking justice fur these men, "The same
oonilltuUon Is over us all. l ask the court to
interpose Us shield und protect these men, lie-
cause I may need it myself. 1 know of no
anarchy abroad in this land which the
Amor can ( eople need fear except an-
MltS 111 111,1 iximtnlstrutian of juattce. I fear
that when anarchy dona the erm ne of justice
and Idm nlbicrs Ijpi b law In VRAM Ml Of the
sui rom« luw of the land. Whether the prison-
er's pulut can bo sustained is n question you
can only decide after un examination of the
record and a hearing. Htrlke after yuu hear,
but don’t strike before you hcttr,"

regard to • fitror wise setsally trtod t8#

were Utoreky Irrepscamy dsinsgsd The qne*-
lUm was u*»ver rslssd wltli regard to asjr Jsrct

who did actually *A Ut ̂  rere-
A rot too ay aross as to wheiksf aoy ••••**'

taromsl qaasttoo wa* re sad upoa aey membsr
Of the lurv accept'd. MpanrUd and sword.
Mr. Hunt dsn ted that such was tho «aas. sod
tits record was sppestod to at tba suggestion of
OMM Jurtire Wa to.as ttwop|Nto.o^atol
insisted tbore was such que.Moo, Ttae Chief
justb's directed that *U U»a parts of the record
relating to the qu#*ttoa thus r» sed should be
priuto I aad submittod to the eourt
Attorney-General Hunt resomtng, aald that

the jury Isw ..f Ihe Ntsto of IUMmhs was aot at
taekad by counsel on tto* other side to tha it alt
Kuprems t^urL Tlo-y sutod ** press! jr (read-
ing from the proreedlngs) that hav« not
thought it itocessary w attack th. const. tuttoo-
ality of the law because It may be gives a go#-
struct ion whuh would make it uaohj^tto«a*
Mo,"
"Tho contention, I supposed, waa." fid the

Attorney Oeoerai. "Uiat Judge Gary had gtred
to the law a construct >o# in vhilatam ol Mio
constituiioo, I brttov. ll to be well ML
lied and ostabl shed that this court Will
aot review the decision of the flupremt
Court of a but* as to tbe eonatntctioii
to tot g vi*n to IW ow» eonst iuitoo sort
Its own tews. The Jury law of IIHnols has begq
Vie common law all over tbe United ktiatos,
taml always. The provisions of the law object-
?d to in this case have been in the statu to boos
of ihr itste for Ihlrteeu years. There are sub-
•untlaily ike same taws in Arkansas, Colorado
and Nehnwaa. where they b»ve bconsusUmed
by tbs highest Htsw courts.’’
The Attorney-General then called attention

forcibly to tha fact that recent change* In the
Jury laws of ihe Mtato all had for ibetr purpose
and object lb« procurement of a better and
more Intelligent class of men a*
juror*. 1* it possible that whenevera law Is enacted In any HiaU*
which recognises the etotuged ooiditlon of
uffsirs-a law which is Intended to adapt the
jure system to sueh changed couditions-a
Federal question is raised? Then the convic-
tion of any m»u In a Niaw court raises s Fed-
eral question, and under tbe uni mited pro-
visions of the fourtoanth *mendm»ut that
question can he brought to this court for re-
view. He hoped that the court would maturely
consider the fsr-roscbluf consequences of the
construct on which the petitioners desired to
have g veu to the fourteenth amendment.
As to the alleged "unreasonable search and

sa sure" It Is sa d that after tha prisoners hud
been arrested heir desk* were broken open by
thu police wild paper* amt bombs, etc., werw
taken out without a warrant, Tlie Attorney-
General said he would like to know how s crim-
inal's instrument* of crime could legslly be
taken from him. He knew of no process by
which It oou d be dona If they were bit own.
The quest on for tbe court, however, was not
"H 'W was possession of these things obtained?”
but ratbcf “What do they prove?”
Mr. Hunt cited a very recent decision of a

case coming from Illinois that was decidedly to
the (Mil nt. Mr. Tueker hud pressed with much
ability the po ut that tba btale uf Bil-
liot* hud violated the sacred rights
of tha accused in searching without
warrants their desks and trunks, and using
Uni umeut* there found as evldi-nce against
them on the trial. Tbe Attorney-General re
tor ted that In Hie case of Frederick M. Kor
the Kuprema fourt a year or two ago de-
cided adversely on a right for higher and more
sacred Hun that of having one's desk nro-
(acted from v olent search. In the Her case, it
wus not a piece of evidence, but ll was
thu prisoner himself who wus al-

leged to hate been procured and brought
into court without "tha usual forms
of law, und tho lower court was uphold by the
Supreme Court of thu United Hiatus In taking
Hie poa lion that #o long us the priooimr wus
withm the jurlsdict on •<( the court, tho court
would not inquire how ho oamo there.
The Alternuy-Gonerul then took up the case

of th« prisoner* Fieldon and Spies, and said
that he understood H would he urged ly coun-
sel on the oi bar side that they,
being foreigners — Fielden an Ku-
gllshmuu und Hpies a Germun— wore pro-
tected by thu treaties huiM’con the United
Htatas and the r ie*peo:ivo govurnments; that
they should have immun ty because the treaties
provided that citron* of England and Germany
1 V n { in tho United Htutot *h mid have all tho
righis and prtv lei/ea guaranteed by luw to clti-
X ns of the U Hied Hlute* ul the time tho ires
ties wore ratified,
The Chief Justice-In what respect Is It said

that this violates the eitisenship of. Great Brit-
ain'

General Butlor— They were to have a', I tbe
privileges of Amariian* at the dato of tho
treailes?und among those privileges wo contend
was trial by Jury under the laws then In force,
No law* could b« passed to chaugn their condi-
tion under lha organ o law -the highest law,
Attorney-General Hunt repl ed that If tbla

wi re so, then tho prisoner*, without being oil-
tuns, were privileged t erson-, above the laws
of the Rtate which they set ut defin'ioe.

Washington, out UU.— When ihu United
H Hit o« Nupromo Bouit nssomhled at noon
yesterday, Attornejr-Oenerul Hunt, of lilt-
uola, said

sr-sj pO^_ act, plc*#4 > a
tour ItoBors, a prtee was set oa ray b**d, —
though 1 were a wolf, and •aa.uw was offered to
snv man that could rapture a*

aad axeea
undertaking to overtam the law.
Umussods of them Aad for that

Bnudu, who desire hi* co-operation in ao-th! b*t'T<M‘u lh»l country and
tha l nitud Ntatvs which shall nrovuio fn»
WMjMwSSlUSSSWl ol (Un^M in,

i'V>. ,• -cL..
ii i A M

AUnritey-Uenornl Hunt, of Hllnula, fol-
lowed on liehnlf of the Htato. Hi* argument
was plow, calm nnd forcible, dealing only
with the cold, abstract propuHiUon* of law
luuilvctl A Hvmquda is us follows:
He claimed that to warrant the issuance of

the writ u must appear from the record i i.
That there was u Federal question Involved;
und X. H must appear from Hie record that
such question was raised and decided in
the Btutu court. The record did not
show that auv Federal question was In-
volved. The prohibitions contained in the
first ten amendment* to the constitution wore
limitations on the powers of the Federal Gov-
ernment and not upon tho Htute#. Ho fur u*
the petitioners rolled unon any thing contained
in those uuiendments they could have no stand-
ing i* this court, The fourteenth amendment
was equally foreign to any ngnt, privilege or
Immunity hero etidmed hy the petitioners. Tho
record would show that tho o uupl.unt was, not
that th© State had made or w«* eufurof g a law
which deprived the (•etitloners of any of the
privileges or iininuuiHcs guaranteed hy that
section, but that thfly werq deprived of r ght* hy
an erroneous eo»m ruction of the law placed
upon it hy the trial court of the lute, Pott
tionura did not claim in the Supreme Court of
tho Ntate that the Bltaois act of iM wus re-
puguu t to the constitution, treaties or luwsof
the United flutes, nor that the authority of
the court was exercised under it, hut that
the aot wa* ronstitutloual und valid, and the
court exercised it* power lu violation of the
law. retitionera were tried in the court! ot
the State under the laws of the aute, and that
const luted due prove#* of luw. it was not
mutenul that this dr another court might have
ruled u neruitiy under the law. Due process
ol law uo-aui "|aw of the land,"

Turning to the composition of the jury tn the
trial court, tho Attorney-Uencru) said that fie
d d not seu how the personnel of th* jury
whtcUtr «xt petitioner* in this case could prop-
erly t*o submitted u the court or comdderod by
It In the present proceeding This inquiry
tuubi he made os to tho oonstitutmaaluy uf the
jury law of tue Stale uf Blluuis, and not a* (a
how a State rourt may have construed that law.
The roouid showed, he believed, that on tho

challenge of one juror a suggestion was made
by one of tho counsel for the prison-
era that there was a provision tu the
const nu non of BUnois, as well as to the
coBstuutiou t4 the United flutes, guar-
anteeing to every carte* a trial by
an impartial Jury. The paraon at whose chat-
laago that suggesttun was made did not finally
lit m the jui%' that tried tba coac. Be would
fuhmn that jn erder to uva tha partua *

.a'. f

uola, anui tbat, na hn bad practically con-
eluded bis urgununt when tho court ad-
jountod ye*t« rd«y uftoruoon ho would not
apeak further, but wuu d allow Ida iwrou-l-
ato, Mr. Grlnnull, to ount uua tiio argum' nt
In uppoaitiun to tho inutiou tor a writ of
error.

After reviewing at aome length tbe case*
of Jurors Dcnker and Hanford,' Mr. Grtnncl!
said that every man who wus on the Jury
a a# fully qualified under tho coin-
won luw, It waa, he snld, with some
feeling, n representative Americnn Jury,
us good and intelligent a jury us was ever looked
on. It wus lu no sense u class Jury. Three of
the jurymen were men who labored with their
hand*, One of them wus a man of fore gn
birth, und there was nut a capitalist amung
them.
With regard to the "unreasonable search

and seisure.” he said he did not desire, and
this wus not the (dace to npolog ie, for
any th ug that he hud done In this
case, Ho iKdleved, however, that It bud
always bean regarded as proper to de-
prive a criminal of the instruments
of his crime .and to use such instruments us
evidence ugulnil him. U hud been done
when the pistol was taken by force from
the assassin Ouitouu, and if be
remembered rightly Gulteau’a papers had
also haan seised. He replied the history of the
bomb-throwing In Chicago, and enumerated the
article*, such a# bombs, dynamite, etc.,
which belonged to Spies, L’ngg and others
of the Anarchists, and which had been
token, not from their private houses but from
the .trtw(/«r Krtfuag office, the hendquurtera of
the Anarchists’ party. He mutuiutued that
thu question was not how did these articles
gut before the court, but what did they prove,
and again referred to the case of Her v*. The
People of Illinois, cited by the Attorucy-Gou-
end of that Htute Thursday,
At the coutlus on of Mr. UriuneU’s argument,

Which hud occupied less than half (ho time lo
which he wus entitled. General Butler arose
und said that the introduction of all this new
mailer (referring to Mr. GrlnnoU's recital of the
circumstance* and results of the search and
selsures) which was not tn thu brief of the
counsel, and which heriiud not mien anywhere
iu prim, would compel him to nak (or more
time than hud boon ulloUed to him. lie nnd
his associates find been taken hy surprise, amt
ihu fives of their client* hud (bus been put in
jeopardy.

Mr. Gnnnell, interrupting, said that he un-
derstood the oounaci ou the other aide to make
a complaint to tho court that there wa* atf In
d rution of unreasonable search and senure.
Their printed brief showed that a great many
thing* had been netoed, and he (Grinnell) had
simply added that other thing* hfffi alio been
seised, "in other words," mid Mr. GrthnoU,
"ae admit tho so. sure uud wo admit more
so sure*. '

General Butler aald that he would state the
point* of contention, amt It b" stated them
wrongly ho wanted to be corrected "hy any
gem lew ivn, who did not advocate tho right to
»tea| men and to steal their p ipera." General
Butler then proceeded with hie argument* a
sy nop»t% of which la a* follow* t i

After rev ewjng tho viroumstances of the
tragedy to the Hay market fit Ctvoagn, aud the
trial of the prlsonere, and contending, as Mr.
1 uokcr dnl, that the pemumura had been do
prved of tho prlviloges and immunltiee of
American eilronshlp a# guaranteed by the
fourteeniU nmendfhont, and after *. groat deal
ot rambim,’ talk about the composition of thu
jury, dissatisfaction with the record, lack
of time fur preimraton, the seiitouetog

Pflwncri in Uftir absence and
that of their counsel tho Injustice done teem
by ‘ ‘unreasonable a arch aud seisure,” etc.,
General Uuuer aald that ll all the** things
oouut he don't "the question was to ba debated
Whether the Oovurnmewt would net be a tittle
bettor if it were overturned Into anarchy than
tf U wore to bt carried onto th a fashion.
"I have no fear,” he said.

M
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to murder »e by Jefferson Dari!
aad hU aesaeiatee, aad who, If they were here
at your bar, trftfff to aecertaia whether they
sbouW have an boaeel aad a fair trial for their
great crime*, and they ealted upon me-lbelr
lives In danger— I shoo Id hold It to be my duty
to stand here and do all tbat I m fbt to defend
them. That 1* the chivalry of the tow, If 1 un
de reland It, and if I don’t It U art of much eoo-
sequence, for I am qulto eaelly and quickly
passing away,”
General Butler proceeded to a consider*,

(ton of the epecial aad peculiar qttesUone
ra sed by the caeca of Fielden and ffptee,
who are foreigners, lie contended that
treaties were the supremo law of the land, and
that lbe*« prisoner* were entitled by
Virtue of treat** with Germany and
Great Britain to aU the rgbto aad privi-
lege* of American dtioene at the time
•Uviti treaties were made. The fftato
hud oo power to try there men by one of ito
own law*, which was nut the law of the load at
the lime the treatle* were rsllfird He did
mil mean, he said, that a foreigner could eome
down into a flute and break lit laws
•ith Impunity and that tbe fftoto
could not touuh him. but he did mean that Bra
Rtate eould only try him In accordance with
the law of the land— tbe whole land— at th*
time the treaty wiib hi* Government was made.
Tins, he aald, was an important question to ev-
ery Auinnean MtlMB buesuae, in return for
the loncerelona mad- by thisGoverumeut in tho
treaty with Gr eat llritam, the Government uf
that country had made similar concessions to
us, fluppos* ibat a eltiten uf tlie United
Htatf* should go to Ireland and should make
sum* remarks about tho advantage of a Ito pub
I ran form of government, and should bo ar-
rests I and tried by the Crimes act, In
violation of the treaty, would we
not atand ap and say that this
man roust be tried by n fair and
Impartial jury-that he roust be tried ue
an Kngllahinan would have been tried, at the
time the treaty woe made, and tbat be
can nut bo dealt wltb in a more sum-
niary . way under a later # lawf If
thia should happen, General Duller said, be
hoped the Kugllsh autborities would not be
able to hold up to him a decision of
the United Htute* Hupreme Court sus-
taining the right to try an KnkHaliimtn
by the loeallaw of a Htato which was nothing
but a swamp and a wilderness at the time the
treaty was ratified.
As enunciated by Chief Justices of the Su-

premo Court an impartial Juror, ho said. Ie one
who "stands In freedom of in nd, without bine
or prejudice, and is Indifferent." Th" petition-
ers were not tried by such a Jury, and are en-
titled to protection under the Federal emulbu-
Bon. Tf,” ho said, "the c^urt is to g ve me
Jurors as prejudiced as some of those in this
case, 1 had holier go to a land of Hottentot*,
for they would not nllow me to be stolen and
taken hack Into Illinois."
iGvuoral BuileFs allusion Is to the kidnaping

of Kcr, ri fe red to by counsel on the other side
in defending Uu-tr search and solxure.]
As a finai reason why Ihu writ should Ira

grunted General Hutlor urged the prisoner*
bud been sentenced to death iu their absence
and wlihout being asked whethdr they bad any
reason toglve why •unltvu'oof duuth should nut
be pronounced upon them, The record, he
said, did not show that they were absent when
senieneod, but lh*y could prove it. Toe
record showed that they were present, but
they could prove by half Chicago that tins was
u mihtnke.

In conclusion, Ocnornl Butler said! "Mny I,
in rloaing, make one observation. If iro n'#
lives can b« tu cn in th a way, us you hiivoaeen
exhibited bore to-day, better anurshy; better bo
without law limn with nny such luw."

A TRAIN_WRECKED. . ,

A Dock Islanil Freight Troin htrlke* mu
Obslrartioii—Th* Buglueer anti Flremun
Kllled-Tlin Affair Ucciir* Near Morris,
III., nml the Wrecker* Kvldeully luleud-
ed to Ilootroy lire Kansu* I lly Cspi f>«.
Moudim, III,, Oct. 2U.— A moat (11 Ira lo il

plot waa laid noox tbla city curly ycutonl y
morning to wreck tliu Kuna.ta City paa-
Mcngcr train ou the Bock Island road. Tho
wreukura auuceodod parilidly, but thu
fa ed train was n freight, nud not
tho heuvliy-louded pnaaenger train. Tho
vtllotua placed a telegraph polo with tho
ImiLond toward tho iftipronuhlujf tram
ou thu track, nud tho .uugluo
uud a doxon cars worh piled in a heap,
making a mound of broken limhura, o. r
wheels and freight Tho auddeat part, how-
ever, was that Engineer John Mills nnd
Fireman William Orth were ho.h killed
imtrighL John Kane, bead brukeumu,
who was In tho cab wiicit iho orn*h
eumo, aived himself by jum|iiiig
out, spraining hla left ankle badly and ro-
outvlng a oooro of outs and bruiaea from
fiymg pieces of timber. Tim men kilh-d
both lived lu Chlougo, where they each have
a family. Ou striking the abatrurthm
the engluoor whistled for brukea, when
| flying mlaatlo atruuk him un tho
hoad aud laid him prostrate, aud the
escaping aieim hurrlud hla awful dea:h.
Tho llromun wim uunblo to jump soon
enough, and whim ho did so tho fit at

uttr waa pushud ugaiust him and ho \vu«
horribly mnuglo>l. Hla rumaiuea wuro
found under the fire* box of the locomo-
tive by tho aide of tho ear, and wore so
completely covered with dobra that tho
body was not found tor nearly ou hour
after the accident Tho coroner’* Jury
Is at work on tho own. Tho train ex-
pected to have been wrecked wua thirty
minuioa Into. Hud it Ihm u ou time, lira
falo of the paaeongera would have been mi
horrible ua that of tho vielHus of tho ( huts,

worth dlkuator, Judging from tho manner
tu which tho ttrsu live frelghi-cius. loaded

with brick, sump-iron, paper-car wheels
and gram, wore reduced to splinter*.
Excitement here over the wreck contlnuea
io grow alnce Ithnabeen Ueiln.tely uscer-
lalm’tl that tho oli-tnici itm was placed mi
the track with tho deliberate purpose of
wrecklug the passenger tra u. Tho excite-
ment la tiugmeuicd by the growing belief
tha: the Hchwarto-Watta express cur nmr-
detent and robber*, and their friends
planned the crima A rewurd of $2,(88) tma
already boon offered by the Bock ismud
Company, aud detectives are on the ground.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
ouriaifli

Berstchcs,

Ipraine#

Itralnf,

Hitches,

EtiffJointo,

Backachs,

flails,

lorea

Spavin

Crack*.

Contracts!

MokIsa

535T
Scrtw

Wsr^
•wlnnsy,

laddUOslk
Filas, ̂

ItUtUffi

-anbaffe,
Ihsomatism.

lorxSf

leajde,

•tinfe,

SUM,
SrtiDsa.

Bnnlona,

tona, '

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
pi labcs for e vsrytio»ly aiarlly wh«t Isetakas!

torit Ou* rt Him re**«iii for tbs srest poculsrltrof

4is Itiiatsnx IJuinirot la f»un4lnlts anlrrrMl
sppllr ii bllity. F.rarytxxty iwH* sucb s

Tbs !.BinbfrmNtins«dsUlnrsM«>raccUMt,
The f louse wlls ns<>«1s it for gsnsral famljy um,
Tbs Cannier used* it for bis teams and hn m*a,
Tho fflecbuulo aesUs it always oa Lu «Mk

tench.

Tbe Mlaernssfisltfaeareor rm-rtrery.
Th# l,l•«eernwt^•lt"Sall'lx•l•li)n« without i»,

Th* Farmer ostda it la his house, bn statu,
ln>l his stock yard.

Tbs Hlenmboat mnn or tho ftaalman tuads
It in liberal supply *0<*tanil ashore.

Tbs Ilsrae-fuurler nssUs It-H I* bis ten
frlsnd aud safest reliance.
Tbs RiBek-trowsr nssda tt-li will savs Um

lhi>u*ands of dollars and a world of trosMs,

Tbs llallroad emu ikh-U It and wlllncrdliso
sing •* Ida Ufa la a rouud of acrtdeuuand dsngsrs.

Tbe Duck woodsman heads It. Tlicrs Is noth,
but hks It as an amidols fur tha daitip-n to Uft,
Umh and comfort trblcb surround th- piunssr,
Tbe Merabnnl needs ilahutil his stor* smosi

lla smpl ryesa. Acridruts will happen, and wii-n

ffiess coins th# Must sag Liotnu-m Is wanted biobn.

Kvepn Bottle In'be llouss, 'TUths twslof
ssoaomy.
Keep u Untile In the 1'nrtory, lislmm-dun

lie In cos# <tf accldful saves pain nnd loss of ws«si

Krep n lloltro Always in the Hiuhl« fir
•«« wb#u wnuteil,

-1AMAM*
•NO IS UHAOOUAMTVB WTTM TUI OIOSOACMV OT rm

eousTKY wia su av »jummi.o thu *> that tm

wiiefiNiia

FOUJL^PLAY.

The (tody of a Murdered Man Found In is
Freight Car wt Clilewgo-A Mystery.

Gnioaoo, Oefe/Mfl.— Th« body of a war-
Uerortnl may waa found lu a carrlago
shipped from New York to Htudebuker
Bros, at the I'emiMylvnuta depot at Atlanta
atreet at noon yesterday white unload ug
thu carrlnge from a car. Tho skull had
bum fractured by a blow from boh I ml,
mul there waa a bullet hglo over tho right
eye. A curd waa found in one of tho pock-
ela marked, “F, K Johuiou, I3l» Water
•tteet"
A diapateh from TUtaburgli last night

Hayaj The murdered mau la Irallevml to bo
Barney Horan, a glass-packer of Bridge-
water, Fa. Tim UoHortption siint out tallies
ex icily with that of Horan, who left hla
home on Sunday evening loat uud has not
been aoen a uou. How ho eumo to hit death
Is a mystery.

------ -r-T.IIM re # — I .

SUFFERING FOR WATER,
A Famine Reported in Western Ohio

Counties and Imliwim.
Dayton, a, Got, 2U~Tlra water famine

that, has prevailed through the two
western Here of Ohio counties ' and
tho adjacent ton- lory of Imbaua
la growing wrloua, for upon iha
table lauds and exteuded level atretehuo,
away from larger atrenma, ccfeUe are tra-
tuuliy eufferlug aud bdlowmg for drink.
Farm uud v llago wella ure dry, and tn
other well* the low stago of water la brm*d-
lug typhoid fever and kindred dta-
oaitea Hoore* of smaller water-power ro lla
have Irate stopped for throe man. ha, and ft*
many atoam mllla huva boon running on
short tmra or almt down altogether. Fall
wheat and barmy have had a aplndl-ng
growth, hut will saatly recover If ratn ooinvff

before a hard winter. «

(Iwuffwu# UeteattHl,

IdJtK Mahan Atxrax, Mo, Oat. 2tl— Teeimr
defeated Gaudaur, the famona Louts

Cw
*ro%4 d

\ I h(o | •
.lSru.4

* yhyioj

Hy rsaaon oflta oral rat position. clo«s rrUtlnato prta
rfiial iliii-t ».-»* of Lhl-aao, and eundmiuut linn si
Unnlnsl polnls W— t, Nniiliwr.|aniiaimlli*f*t. nth*
only Irn# mMJI* linn in th»* lr»n»( <>nrtiissi*l
whfrh Inrlirsand frUllalr* tm vr J sn>l tr*jne tnalUuf
glre<'tlon tbs AUaullo aiid rarjflo. t
KtsSNUManamalnllus anibrsnehes In-lads

sago. JoUrt, pttAWa, La Hull*, |Wla,Usns»«>1 N" ls*
ui li.x-k r*Ui.d,JajniBoUi pa^mxjft,

iii«r*-t, AS

icr1"

THREE fiREAT CITIES#. WEST
-kCHICSW*

MUSIS ent
rtwu.

’ LINKED TOGETHER BY Till

CHICAGO & ALTON Rl
» t“!' | SSJtlTiS-

narwaxs ) |T. LOUIS 4 lAMAHITT.

4i«unM mi
Nu other Hue ruut

PALACE DINING CARS

PALACE REOLININOCHAISCAS*

‘ PiIlLMU PAIABE SLEEPIHS ClliS
the incM, best snd safest In •*« !2/Y.MSYrn;0 is

teawsa®***
The Short Lla* to - -

Miisouri, Ark&niaii Tan,
rado, Mexico. Arispm, NokraiWi

Oregon, Oftllfornia, vto.

ooramuo, yreterday morning. The winner’s
Mine waa 90 minutes 28»»i ssoonda
Qandaui’p time waa not When. He wa*

« Mite* half a mite bahind at the end of the race

fsdau ££« Zi“ud uiux vv uiii ud ffitfuiffiti vUvi iud uidir 4*00(1

issjhat your tlsksls rsflfi T,# “ClHCAWO M

JAMBS CHARUTONs

J. 0. MoMULLIN,
C. H. CHAPPELL. Usnsrel Mao^

JOB PRINTING
flUCH AH

Carfls.BiHeafls.Circilars.Posto

•to., am,

EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest Manntf
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hooM fro® Uepubllo tbo other
VHm'itA two men Mraeil and Prwl-
JJr_4 Ilia body waa found in a deoerUd

tbo neat momlnif. Hla companion*
jjji urtiteA tor murderintr and robbing

^.tl^Umatod that the yta'd of whaat in
wUhirin will reach 22.NIS.1W btuhck
f*. * * ir« about one-tulrd of a crop, and
r«irr apple* one-half an aferage crop.

KHk aged aiity-rt* year*, a farmer.
JtaLot ll^y t’ouuty. W. a thrown from
l«|C« recflDtly and fauUly injured
Mk-hwl Hhtllow waa foUliy Injured liy a

i H of • aeaffold on whloh ho waa workfcf
' b, WraadofeM ahlp yard the otiier d .y,

i..ha A FleU'ber, of rtault Hus. Marie, foil
the aide of a ferryboat while aailiug

, „ thi, rirer near hla home tho ether
“ , . a,,,! uotwitliatandlng all the effort*

Hie to aore him, waa drowned
frnator Htoelibrldire baa bought ono Iran.
. i |cr,.« on Mucklnao lalund for ten
Jfcniun 1 dollara and will eatabllah a aum.
intf realdeuco there.

Thi, Iron Chief, Sunday, Lake, PhumlJt,
dforre WaalilngUm, Weat Preaqua Re and
voreme raining |>ro|)crti«n at lleHsemer
.frp recently attached by inlnera on ac-
ant 0f wugea Tho olalma aguinat the

(nt two wmipanloa were aa d to amount to

110.0001

durlra H. Plummer, a wealthy lumber,
nun of l'«*t Hoginaw, offera to eo« h of the
fitnllle* of the police oflloera murdeted at
ill,- Huyinurket, Chicago, forty acie* of aa

ro0(i beech ami maple fanning lamina there
b in the Hiato of Mionigan. condition d «»nly
on their occupying tho fame. Ho will also
pTe to eech family aufllctent lumber to
erect a re« dence.

At the recent Haptlnt Htate convention In
JUlawaanoa propoaitlon U» found a $20,000
Edward Oieey Memorial Profeaaonhip waa
l4|0ptad, and $1,000 w«* rnlMod on the spot
Aiao fA0<H) toward defraying current ex-

for the next five yeura won unked
nod raised.

Jiu'! Tbompaon, a farmer living two.
pilli-ii pant of Itomeo.wB* In the village a few
dyi ago for the flrat in fifteen yearn.

Btv. Thomaa P. Jlyan, who waa abot and
killed by Imrglara near Wal.on, W. Vo.,
tbe other night, waa brother to Rev.
J^lwurd W. It.van, of Buy City.

Augustus Tucker, an old man, of Cold-
water, waa recently aoutoncod to Ionia for
nine montba, and alao to pay ono hundred
dolhre line, for aNaault with intent to com-
wit grrat iiodily harm.

The Alpha 01 Company of Detroit, with
» capital of $0,000, 000, having ext uulve
works in Cunadu, and owning a bunk, a
jilpe-lin*, etc., ooflapaed recently. An 1m-
nraae amount of money waa annlc In tho
»ch«*inc.

John Evona wan cruahed to death tho
other day by the foil of a pile of lumber on
the dock ut Menomtneo.
Two car-loada of Toxn* Htoera eHcapud to

the woodn from Iidipomlug recent. y, and
thereby hanga a ta a The owner, who
ku w of no hotter way to reclaim hla prop-
frtjr. went out and ehot all of tho herd that
he con (1 Had Tnon aomo frhuida of hla,
who thought the aport iimat bo gri-ut be-
cauec the gumo woh, went out to a; out tho
net of them for him. They found plenty
of cuttle ami hud begged e ght or ten be-
fore a far in or turned up with u o!nb and
(Irovo them away. They had been about-
log creum ry cow a

Edward Mummi, u young colored boy, fell
into the river from a row-boat a Poit Hu-
ron the ot crtluv and wu* drowned
Napoleon German, aged a xty-four years,

living near B dlovllle, foil walle ol mbing
upon a loud of wood the other day, and tho
letun eUrlcd and drew the when a over him,
killing him mutiutly.- Ho ha I lived there
llfty- three yearn, and leuvea a widow, two
nmi amt a daughter.

Mrs. Guorgo Whodon, of Coldwater,
dropped dead of heart-dlaeoMe a few after-
noons agu Him waa in apparent good
health In tho morning. Him won about
forty-live yearn of age.

Mrs Alvin Porter, of Jaokaon, while light-
ing a gauo.ine Move the ot ier day caught
her drena on lire and wan burned to death
Emil W .gner, nged aeventeen yoara, waa

working In Clevea A Hon’a foumlry lu Hun-
oock tue other day when tho chain of tho
crime he waa handling occld.mtally touched
on eloctrie light wire overhead, and tho
shock killed Wagner Inatantly.

Ileporia to tha State Board of Health by
tlfty-one olworvera In different purl* of tho
htate for tho week ended October 22 Indi-
cated that remittent fever, typho-maleriul

ferer, Inllu Mua, bronchi. in anil inter luittent

fever Inureaaed, and dlan hea, cholera tuor-
hus, oouHUinption of the lunga and intlum.
matlon of tho bowoll deorouued lu area of
prevalenoa Diphtheria w..a reported nt
tWfiuty.niue plucoa, acarlet fever at seven-
b'flo. typhoid fever at twenty-three, raeaale*

*t>lx plncoaand amalUpox at Detroit.
Hannah Tlidar, aged nine yoara, waa run

over by a Central train and killed in Juck-
•on recently.

burglars wont through the hardware atom
“f buck A Non, at Buttle Creek, tho other
night and atolo aotne revolvers. They nlao
drliUnl into tho eafo on. I knookod off tlm
combination dial and handle but could not
°P<*n it I/oaa, $2fi0.
Detroit lircwor* have pledged financial

*hl to tho s doon-koepera to contest the

O'BRIEN LOCKED UP.

UiiIUh! Kites which
____ _ _ f°r the amiable aattla.

Tm d*m ,,li",,UUH hT arbitratioiiuZl lnc,U(,ed ^ Klu-

P.SSrc.a.A.JS:
J right, Mr. A D. Provand, Mr. Octavius V.
Morgan, My. Mnnroj P* rgnson, all members
of I afUainent, and Charles Freuke
of London; John Ingllsa, 0f Oka:
fow, and John Wl son. of Imr.

ham, ropraoetit itives of the traden-
iinlon oongrtMi Accompanying the depn.
tatiou were William Jones, secretary of the

I o me Aseoytat on. London; Rev. Mr How-
andB Howaril, Bo ton; John 11. Woo.1 and

Andrew Carnegie, of Pennsylvania, Intro-
dured the visitors to the President, and
Bt Hon. Lyon Playfair, represent ng the
members of Parliament, and John Wilson
representing the trade congress, maile
siiort addre«se» in support of the move-
ment. Mr. Playfair said;
"Mn PBMiliarr; I have the high honor to

represent a deputation of tw.-lve menhersof
Pariistnent who propose topre»ent to you. as
the head of th s groat Nation, and
through you to Congress, a memorial
in favor of the arbitration of political dif-
ferences When diplomatic agencies have
failed to adjust them. This memorial has
leTn signed by t&i metni er§ of the Mouse of
Commons, or by more than ono third of its
whole number. U is really tho outcome of an
nrdout desire on the part of the working
men of the United IChgdotn to perpetuate
the frh-nd. hip and peace wh ch now
h.'pptly exist between tho kindred people
of both aides of tbo Atlantic. Evan If it does
not effect uu immediate or approx mute treaty
of arbitration, you will, Mr. President, rccog-
nlxo that the memorial is u remarknide expres-
sion of (he brotherly feeling which our working
classes entertain for their kinsmen in the
United Htate s.

“International arbitration onco established
would only he one step further in the history of
Civilization. Wlii'ii IndlvhluuU quarrel soc cty
dues not permit them to settle the dispute by
violence, but It refers them to courts of equity
or law In order Mini the differences may ho com
pesrd. Why should not this principle bo ex-
tended to nm ons. especially when, at in the
case of the United King lorn and tho United
Plates, they arc allied by blood and knit to-
r tber by love

“The time !« fnvomble for a consideration of
tho question, bocuum tho wnolo world is
smriled ut tho new prospect of war which
thi progress of science is making

huge engine for the brutal butch
o y or men an 1 wanton waste of property, It
lm reusing cost threatens the basis of national

< Wdil, and even of national solvency. In WC
y 'lira the cost of Euro can armaments has In
e eased by at least in percent., whdo U amounti
to :t per cent, of the whole earnings of Europe
Til** Unite l H lutes almost alone among nations
cun keep down its combatant expenditures, be
cause It docs not consider it necessary to antlci

patu war w th foreign nations. It it bore,
therefore, rather than In Europe, that ihc pro-

posals for treaties ot arbitration might natural-
ly be made. At all events, we might devise a
treaty of arhltrat on between tho United King
doin and the United States. A

•* That would ho a glorious extimpl^o othci
nation^, uuJ uu *ht loud to tho two great Anglo-
Saxon nut ons being tho pc icemu tars of the
world, ‘That U the feel ng wh rh has induced
so many members of Parliament to offer then
i'i •operation to members of Congress In setll ng
pol tlc.il difT roncea by arbitration, if onr
two countrica aut-coed In d dug so it will give
an emjn nt illustration that nations as well as
Individuals cun compose tholr difficulties with-
out violence by adherence to tha principles of
t-quily and of International law."

Mr. ( r. oner, M l1., Moratory of tho Work-
ing-im ira Tuaco AMOclnlion, who originated

the immiorlal. tiiou pr rented It to tbuPr.-s-

idont in n short addrt"K Tho 1'ranident ra-
upoud* d ns fo.lows;

** • ;kni i.v.mkn : Tho main and prominent Idea
so fittingly presented hy you by ho m- morlals
you del vor Is ,u lofty and ennobling one, In-*
volvlng tho preservutio i of peace w.ih all Its
tnaiilloid bb'sslngs. Thosj have us e v.llzation
has progressed been more and mote recognlz.* i
ns the basis of iiutloinil prosperity and

Th* ffcnUiiM of tha Plucky Irish Edit**
t on ft i in ill Hccncs «rf Violence at tho
Trlal-A Lira y HwuATe lu Court He i ween
Police Nnd PcopKf.
Dunux. Nov. 1 -The appeal of Mr W II-

i«in O'Brien, editor of ( niltd Jrela-.d, against

the iwmumco of three months* HhprUon-*
m<*nt ini|MNi d on him by the Mitchedstown
oonrt hMlMen refused, and the sentence
of the lower conn oonttnned The charge
is of using srdiliofts language under the
*Times act at a National Leagffe run ting nt
Mi o iclls own. When the decin on dt the
comt was announced the spectatoni Jumped
up and denounced the magi*. role. An m-
doecribahle uproar ensued and many excited
scenes % «-ri> enacted. Mr. O'Brten was pres-
ent, and after the court gave it* decision the
people tried to prevent the police from tak-
ing Mr. OBrcu into cua.ody. Mr. T.
Harrington, Mr. O'Brien's counsel, con-
tended that the authorities were not en-
titled to impr son hla client uuUl the court
of last reaurt had been appealed ta A
terrible rtrtiggl* took plate In the
court-room an I passage leading from the
court-room between Mr. O'Brien and the
police. The former related arrest, and
fought the pol low with all b.s strength. The
ladles present added to the uproar with
their screauiR and several swooned away.
Mr. O'Brien was finally lodged in Jail.
There was nfl immense crowd outside the
court building, and the news of tho oon-
flrmat on of Mr. OBrien'a sentence nnd
hla arrest drove the awaiting multitude
tlmost fr .ntlc with rage. It la estimated
that fully 20,000 people were nnioinblcd In

and around tbo court bouse. Ti e greatest
excitement prevalla in Mltchellatowu. The
iNiople are parading the struct*, denouncing
the outrage, and u conflict between the mob
an ! police is momentarily expect ’d

Dtmuv, Nov. 1.— Tin new* of O'Bricn’a
com ug spread ilko lightning throughout
Cork, and the street* through which it waa
supposed he would pass were packed with
people The vicinity of tho prison
was ooctip cd by a strong force of
armed poiioa Fully 100 cars fol-
lowed that occupied by O'BHen,

TM. b« !ovm yon now. His trot,
L*» •* wtlh eys« o* Violet blu«,
ItuSMSiraet *• hom-y-itc-w,
’ Bonny link trld*!
Will ba lov* yon •» toslsy.
wbett roar bi<»<-«n !•••• n«.i away,

Yes, If It is tho true kind It will snnrive
all tho inevitable wastes and changes of
life. But, it ia every woman’s deairo and
duty to retain, as long us she pan, the at-
tractions that mado her charming and bo
lovod in youth. Ho ono can keep her youth-
ful bloom or equable temper if wt-ighod
down and suffering from female weakness
and disorders. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre*

DAYLIGHT.

script iou ia a n:aicdy for these troubles.
SoWib * 'by druggists.

"O ron n thmisand tongue*!’’ sighed tha
tramp, as he fin. sued a cold tongue sand-
wich.— \\<uhlttyiuH v ine.

Inventions of tho 10th rentury.
Til# stesmbost, tbs rrsper. th* Fewlng mschioa.
.Cars running by nltthl sn«1 by dsy.
DoaMsMehtod i.y «*< andluisUMl by steam,
And brUUt «l«clrlcUy's ray.

TJjSUhwn^yj's ellck sp**d* nks Hshinlng relesssd,

And, to nut on Thu flnloh, th* ls*t but nut least.
I* lbs Urned llttlu I'urum ivt- IVIIct.

Last but not least is Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
Purgative Pellot, brnmuso it relieve* human

it not be reasonably

If a gentleman by
the name of Day
voliintroi* to throw
the light of ilia ex-

perience into tha

darkened places of
misery, so that
others may go and
do as be baa done
nnd enjoy lift, may
called daylight 7

As for instance, take th# cose of Cuptuin
Nargent 8. Day. Gloucester, M.ws.. who
writs* April if’ 1881: ’'Horae lime ago l
was stifi'fiing with rheumatism. I used a
small |M>rtinn of 8t. Jacolw Ol. sud was cured
at once. 1 have used it f<>r sprains and never
once have known it to fail. 1 will never be
without a bottle.” Caidaln Dsy also re-
ceived a circular letter, and in reply under
dateof July 1, 1H87, be says; “I used tbs
Oil as stsirti and whs |n*rraan#ntly curwl of
rheuniHtisin by its use.' During the inter-
Wning six yearn there luui been no recur-
rence of the pain. Also a letter from Dr. H.
M. t'onvvnw, of the

suffering, add* to the sum of human com-
idifort, and enubb'* th j relieved sufferer to en-

joy all tho blessings and luxuries of the age
we live lu.

Witeji a convict tnk*** 'eavn without per-
mlaeion he la still wahout leave.

In th* M*rhnuiMn of th* Hotly,
The kidneys have an important duty as-

lim:signed thorn,
blood certain impuri
lowed to renuiln. Should the action of these

It Is to eliminate from tho
lood certain impurities dangerous If al

organs and tho bladder become obst ructed,
renew it with Hostetler's Htomarh Bitters,
an effective diuretic, a* well a* a prevent-
ive and remedy for fever and ague and
other malarial affections, nervous ailments,
debility, cousti|>atiun and rheumatism. Re-
sort to it in season, and systematically.

Doctors' pH’s, like the marriage contraoL
are for baiter or for wursc.

An OflVniftfv* Hrrath
is most distressing not only to tho person

which was driven rapidly through the afflicted If he have any pride, but to those
Itri'i't.a N'oIumI v wiim u.rimiu'v inlur.xl ! With Whom ho COIUCH in contacts It i* astreet*. Nobody was seriously Injured.
Arriving at tho pr.son, O'Brt ;n compelled
the police to remove him fotoib.y from tho
orr. He was accompanied to the prison
by Mayor Ahern, vlco-chilrman of th*
Board of Guardians, who tried to address the
crowd from « vehicle, but tno police for-
bnde any si>caking. Ahern then moved to
some distance off nnd made a speech with-
out being mo e«ted. The crowd formed a
procestion and marched away. s:ng ng
"God Hove Ireland." Throughout the pro-
ceedings the wild >Ht enthusiasm was shown.
The sentence of Mr. M .ndeville, oha rman

of the Bo.ird of Poor Law Guirdlan* of
Mitchellslowu, w m also confirmed, und he
was taken Into custody. Mr. Maudevlilu was
.Jointly indctid with Mr. O'Brien for using
seditious lull 'tinge at a tn- e mg ut Mltcn-
ellstowu, and was sentenced to two mouths’
imprlsoumuut

delicato maUer to Bjteuk of, but it has parted
not only friends but lovers. Bud breath
and catarrh uro inseparable. Dr. Rage s
Catarrh Remedy cures the worst cases, us
thousands cuu testify.

IteDomox of fare— a stout beauty taking
•’auJ-fut”

Offer No. 174.
FREE!— To Mkkciiant* Only: An ele-

gant Carving Sot (knife, fork and Steel), in
satin-lined ease.

Addrens at once,
R. \V. Tansill & Co.,

M H'nto Rt reel, Chicago.r ‘“K
be drown -d ut sea than toad ashore.— -Du-
luth I’diayraf/her.

THE VERNON WRECK.

MounUtuilonulity 0f the now State liquor
laws

Egbert 0, Preston, of Detroit, sercetary of
the Michigan Hre and Muriuc Inaurnnoo
t "injmny, died suddenly on a train on tho
J'lm A Pore Marquette railway near East
"*Huaw a fow days ago. Ho was fifty-two
ywsold.

Peter Dow, nged seventy years, ex-mom -
,r tho lA’glMlaturo anti n promiuon t man
ra Oakland County, was killed a fow days
NT'» while hunting In Dakota.

A (’old water man waa recently fined
iweaty.four dollar* for oruoity to animala

Djinpeoy, Hlmpson A Ca’s saw and
•hiugie ml» at Manistee, together with
, “Dllon feet of lumber, bloeksml h

"I'wp, tenement houses, dock, ote, wore

abyllW* f°W n‘ffhU •g0, ^
1 he Htate Grand Lodge of Good Templars

»» session recently i.t Ann Arbor installed
fiffloers us follows: Chief Templar, Ebane
rounders, of Ka«t Hoginaw; Counselor, Ai-
hert Dodge, of FowlervtUe; V.oo Templar,

Haorefcsry, John Evans, of UjUo-S V' ^nnell, •of Muskegon;

a“Xw;rio j'

“M ,M,v«rt*»lng agent, beesme

SfSSsKi.KShurt ' “ ftU Wttt not dangorouslv

50,i)0U K ’ wKh Of

hapj)lut'*». Ami ibis reflection may well tumi
to surprise that peace bus mud*
no greater progri'** In It* substitution
for tho wavtlng progress of war n* au art) ter
of International d.sputes. It Is well
that tho minds of good nnd thoughtful met.
should be now turned to thi* huI juct and that u
concerted movement shnuld be made to super-
sede tbo horror* of war. It Is well, too, th t
this effort sb"Uld bo made by the citiz ns
of tho two country* which proudly claim
1 1 bo In tho van of c.vlhz itton and progress.
Tho people of my country boast th t
they can exhibit In their | rosporlty and d vel-
yproent more of tho vlctor.es of peace than any
other nation on the globe. At tho same time
our history demonstrates that wo need y old to
none in tho spirit and patriotism which make
war terr hie,
“ It sooms to mo that a country thus demon-

strating i ho advantages of peace and ut tho same
t tno having no fear of tho satplcion of weak-
ness Is In a favorable condition to listen to the

merits of tha case vou present. And to my mind
there is nothing morn touching or pcr»uasiv
thau the part that tho laboring-men ol
England have takeg In th * mov-moaV
They speak for their freedom from In-
creused cost of living induced by war.
Nay, more, they speak for tholr homes,
tholr families uud tholr lives. I can not
but think that there uro object Ics-on-* before
the worklng-m n of Atnerica.whlch will readily
awaken their sympathy with and desboforu
condition of international understand ng which
shall alleviate tho death and distress which wur
br ngs to their households.
“I am sorry to bo obliged to confess

thut tho praetloa) side of th.s question bus
received but little of my attention. I
was r omifidod, too, thut In tho administra-
tion of government difficulty often
arises lu tho v attempt to carefully apply
Ides* which In themselves challenge un-
qualified approval. Thus it may bo that the
friends of international arbitration will not bo

able nt once to secure tbo adoption in its whole
extent of their humane and beneficent scheme.
But surely great progress should b# made by a
sincere and hearty effort. I promise you u
faithful and raretul eons deration of the mat-
ter; and 1 be I ovo 1 may speak for the Amer-
ican people in giving the assurance that they
desire to sec the killing of men for tho uccom-
nlUhtncai of national ambit on abolished, and
that they will gladly ball the advent
of peaceful methods In tho sc tlement
of national d sj UU’S, so far a* this is consistent

with tho defense and proV otion of ourcouu-
try's territory and with the maintenance of our
national honor, when It uflordi a shelter and
repose for national integrity and personifies
tho safety and protection of our oitlxens.

INDIAN WAR "DRUMS BEATING.

Troops In tl»« Field -Crow* Make Martial

Mudfl uH tl,r
Fokt CitsTKAM. T., Nov. 1. -Orders have

been issued tor the troops to move to-day.
Five oorapsulsa of cavalry and ouo^ ot
infantry, under command of Bngmlior-
Oonernl Huger, tnko the Ueul m
0 o’clock a. m. Troop A, Hrat tavnlry,

No Hope That Any of Those on Hoard
Are Allvo — Three New Names — Two
Ladles, llcpnrted to Have Heen on the
Vessel, Luckily Failed to Embark—
Worlliles* Life-Freservers.

Milwauekk, Win, Nov. 1.— Every vessel
known to have pnMPd the scene of the pro-
peller Vernon's wreck off Two Rivers
Point last Nuturday has undoubtedly
reached port by this time, an l as
oono lias roportod picking up nnylwuly
on the lake there Is uow no doubt thut
every one aboard of her when she left
Glen Haven is dead, as no ono Could have
survived the exposure to tbo Intense cold
more than a few houra Tho crew num-
bered twenty-six nnd It Is believed
tho passenger* did not exceed ten In
all, as the low ge of water prevented the
Vernon from lauding ut her two prlncl al
ports — Charlevoix and Frankfort The
only names of people believed tq
have been a boar l the boat ad-
ditional to those previously given uro -
them’: William Albers, of Haukville, Wls.; j ,,'t>
Miss Dunlevy, of 8t James, Denver Hand; .

- Duteher, u dock hand. L has since
been learned that Mies Kute Guili ghef and
Miss Hailie Durkin, of Chicago, were not
passengers on tho missing vessel, they
having concluded to wait over and take tho

next steamer.
Not a single body has been found nnd

the mou who ware reported frosou stiff
and stark in their life j resoivers have not
been seen agidtv The wind Is off shorn,
and tho tendency is to dr.vo all tbo bodies

to midi ike. The wreckage must have be m
scattered In all directions, ns seutionsof the

pilot-house have boon found eighteen miles

apart
The captain of tho life-saving station nt

Two Rivers and a conespondent examined
tho life-preservers picked up off Sheboygan
reefs this morning nnd found them almost
worthless. They had evidently all been
worn, ns the bets remained tied, but were
made of grass instead of cork and hud be-
come so saturated that they were too heavy
to float a body.

Drsktiviso Coxfidexcb.— There Is no ar-
ticle which so richly deserves the entire con-
fidence of tho community ns Bkowx'b Buox-
ciiial T hoc ties. Those suffering from Asth-
matic and Bronchial Diseases, Coughs und
Colds, should try them Price, 25 cents.

Ix matrimonial rff ilrs love frequently
goes out with tno t ed— izra* Hlfunga.

Tnonouon Purity of tbo Cuticle Is at-
tained by the uso »>l Glenn’* Hulphur Boap.
HilPs Hair and WbUkur Dyb, Me. Tho best.

Flowtxo the briny de^n— skirmishing for
rk bntho bottom piece In u pork barrel.

If afflicted with boro Lyes uso Dr. Issso
Thompson’s EyeWato«,.PruggL.isscRit85c.

The Confidence

Warren . (Mass.)
I lr nthl, dated July
y, i»*7, as follows:
•’In rw|Mmse to
yours of June 22,
would say that in
DWI my wife bad a
severe attack of
rheumatism In
shoulder and arm.
so . that she amid
uot raise her hand
to her bead. A few
applications of K.
Jacobs 0)1 cured her
iwnnuneutly, and she has Imd no return of
it.” Another «wm i* that of Mr. R. B. Kyle.
Tower Hill, Apj*omuttox county. Va.. who
write*. November. tereJ: "Was ulfiicted for
*everul year# with rheomitiuiu and grew
worse (ill i be time. Eminent physicians
gave no relief ; hud spa*ms, ami wa* Hot ex-
iKdod to live ; wh* nibbed all over with 8t.
Jacob* Oil. The first u; 'plication reliiv.-l.
the second removed tlie pain, continued i.s«
cured me : no rala|ise in II v# year*, and do as

MEXICAN
MU8TANQ
LIU I MENT

Uti#>li tlVARNISH

& STAINS

INFORMATION^^,
cv*4SartJ"’*”

Astlims Powdsr. InsUn*
, ix'Sltlve

Or.BSPMS
TOOISSSHS”.,..

t®ai!stw»8
cc a atoms, 116. Lanphaa Fowl* #»»«•
Ur. tr«e 3. W. FBttaHEY. UAMH

not.nsx's Poos ox Binnsl WS

MEXICAN MUSTANG
LIIJIMENT

BIRDSCanarte- wltli belli wateM-ioe
uaiKN. aai Ub A»*^ New Tors.0. H. HOLD,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINa MUSIC
Fvarjr one bavin# a PIANO or sa

onr Lots
Far nlu

iff! one havine -------
«iK«L4N aboald aaad tur oar Li*'
of ft Mud O.-aiit Music
of all olhera. 8«ad Postal Csnl JO

LANDHY k 00.. A* Kins Sir at. Sr Jons S. 1L

EPPS’S COCOA. SMt! 5aaw«e
BREAKFAST.

_ _ larae-t i ___________ _ _______ _ ^
. ...... . ... Weat. Permanent po*itlon*i #op4

pay. uutStfrea. Stakk NruaBuiXS.I/>uU<aRS.Mo.

whlci
Br a thoronah knowledge of the natural laws

ourbreakfa^Uableawnhaoulicaiulf HavoraSbav- mm a-f» rnr.nrev
CHAMPION HAY PRESSES !
B*0i Uwaa* BeU feww. *•»> P* f1«ail»ra wail frtm.

SSMPfi ISSSSSK
Crert* of rubtle maiatll-a are Hutting around u,
rt*adr to attack wherever there 1* a weak point. « e
mar o-i-ai.o i*Nr.y u tutal rliaftbf keeping onwelvc*
woll fortlflefi with pure bl.-xl sn.l n properly uour-
Utied fruine . CieU Urn-ice G«aette.
Made .Imply with hotling water or inllk. Sold only
i half-pound tin*, hy (irooera. labelled lbu»;

VI*. CtrArr*T
JUWKI<Ht ttoi »S

tor Maounoih llm-'d tUio-
MadltMui at.. Chlo-ge.

return mall. F'llt I»

 riLL ‘ r *-‘' » Tpy*ii,r^.#,n.®'
Cutting. MOOD f * CO.. Cint ini.au. a

1 « «o,.
UKlion with the miracles perfunued in ether
cases, it has no renal.

Luxnox. Kxoidtxn. aoos
and expense*. srtnsUy paid our
Send for lorms: Ouiflt Free. J.

ueltu Hbaw.Nuiseryinan, Uocbhster.N.T.

m
CHg^gSHOTGJJN PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

Patented Aug. tttb. 1MB. March Ut. UI7.

THE HEALTH BRAIDED WIRE
DRESS FORMS,

Po not gather datupne-a from pe rapt ration. They
ran lint prodare irrliatlon. lace covered, light,
c.m.I, flexible, rleanly. Can be adJuaM by the
wi-arertoany fin’ dc-dred. Hold by tullllitera.dreaa-
nVkera and jealera generally. ,f dl0 I ReeoSmepde.nW
them, send 75r«*nU u. u* and we will rend port P»ld.
Inreeurcly eoalad psekage. A rampte wlU be rent j Su in u^o ic
to any mllllniT or dr.-Mtiaker abiding their burl- | »». "I: "}*0*!

nnd CO coniP. ̂ dar#*«s viwvik

lutiM anon r-Htng ih. •• I han-Ua " i If year
dralrr ha<n i It, tmd to ». aniH lb- la f»r IlleatralaS
liMt-raar fataUnr «f Uuni. ma.». H—olvm, f-Or* Ooud^
kc. folia r. tor ALL aebs ta, s—fr*. a®w«o. ium.

WtmBfegsgg
WORK^stiSSStSEB

MEMORY $230

enta. twocla^

TAIOMPAON A. t«., Agenta, FUlladelphta. Fu. Ool
trarh at Vale: 4uU

 of Pnnn.PhiU.,4U)at Welleeley College. «
elaeeee at Cli«'itaii,|ua tlnirenity, do. ri

; raiKfrom PUCK. LOlaETTK. ttl Fui

nireralty
threw large

nepeetne mar
XU' Filth Are.. M.Y.

A BENTS WANTED tor our fine Hue cf Uuntrutcd
M nook«. Parallel ramt'T B'hlea and Alhnme, forexjrs
ternu, aidreea X aTIoxal Pcblumuio Co., Chicago. UU

I A MOXTB. Atmilt Wanted. 99 beat aelt-
I Ing artlclee In the world. I raraple Frrg.
I Addreea JA Y BUUNHOS.lMlrrHL Mirk.

YOUNG MEN,
A44rM* AIKail AR H( Moot. Of TKLt.USAPIIT, XeAlMa. WU.

ROPSY DETECTIVES
MT TREATED FREE.

Ilnvi’ treated Brev-y anil It" complication!
wiiu moat woudertu! eoeceer: ureregeta-
tde remedlea. entirely harmlea*. Ftemove
iijl aympUia* of Dropay in S t<; »o dnr*.
('ure patlenta pronounced »topelea* by the
beet physician*. From ilratdororymptotna
rapidly dlaappaar.and In ten da rant Icart

member It co-te you nothing to rvalue tho merit of

SBSSSJSfepsa^
free bv mall. If you order trial, ycwi mu-t ret
fe?Xro,ie«W.«rowTthr»^;^
SV pirUge Kpllcpey (Fit.) poaltlreff cure!
H, H. ORKCN Jt SONS. M. Os.. A lanta. Ca.

Wanted la •»*.» Cnanit Shrrwd m»n want uadar iBiUDeOeaa
In oar Secret Sarrto*. XxperWaee eat eeeeMer j PerUeuler. free.

(irsnoan DetecUre bureau t'o.14 ArcAli,:aeiauU.O.

RUPTURE!
Ten ra«ca cured by HR.
BARKER'S RETEST-
I YE Til ( rSSto one esae by

any other method. A new principle. No elootrlcity.
Curutlve compoundvCharm* or any other ahnms.
Send forTreatlre. OH. A. II. PARKER. PreMdenfc
of Truaa Company, 68 Stats bireut, Chicago. IU.

AGENTS ISSasSadat •’ » •narellmf It a rare • pport unity
foi i permnnent, profitable hualnraa. exclualvcly.
otli.c . ..v •• any oilier hua nraa. Particular!
ro e. Addn-aa. A1.1MNK SAFK CO- Cincinnati. Oh o

OPIUM

HOME
py mail. Cl

M*-nhlne Ilablt rnred la !•
to 80 dw pa. Nw ptry till cure U

J. DtepUene. l.ebonou. U.

STVOT. Book-keeping, Pi-nmenahlp, Aiith-_ metlc. Shorthand, etc., thoroughly tan-h#
5y mail. Circulan (me. BKT AXTB CVLLM.K. Be(kle,l T.

PADUQ In Ohio. Cheap. Good. Fend for deicrtptlon
rAnlUO and price. II. If. bAXCOorr. Jcflereon.

g|QREN!*3TaR REPEATING RIFLES.
SAVAGE Ac Kill TIL IUO.\, hew Verk.

OPIUi^l HvbitCurnd wManeryiwtw-enreay.

|ymg|0 SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
C. IlkASXK, Set Hat. lew York.

A. N. K-A 1159

W HEX M KIT'htt TO ASVERTtMSHS Pl.KACS
elate that jou eaw the AdterllM-ineet la IM*
paper.

Of people who hare tried Hood'a'ffsrespatllln. la
thi* preparail >n. U rcinarknhlo. Many who bar#
failed to dertvo any good whatercr from other arti-

cle* are completely restored to health by the pecu-

liar curative power* of till* luodlctne. For dl*ca*ee

Caured by Impurn blood, or low rtato of the syatSB.

It la nnaurpnracNl. If you need a good medicine,
giro Hood's Haraapurllla s trial. He aura to get
Hood’#.

I u*ed to bo tronbled with forer snd ncuc, ma»
laris, pimple* on the face, and other affection* re-
sulting from blood Impurities. I waa Induced to try

Hood's 8ar«aparllls; aa a reault I have vlgoroul
health, it keep* mu woll throughout the year.”
\V. Htewakt, fiO.’> Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N. V.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggl*ta. H: six for |j. Prepirtd only
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothnenrlo*. Lowell. Msi*.

100 Doses One Dollar

sm

The Yoiith’s Gompiuiioo
FOR 1888.

A Remarkable Volume.

TUB FA.TIOUH CUhTO tl-JiAUI5

OLD PETE SET FREE.

MeCartney, tin* Noted Counterfeiter' 1)1*-
cltarai'd frym Custody— IIh Civara a
Cloud HuiikIok Over an Kx-Slierllt at
Hprlngfiold. Id.

bPRixonELD, Ill.TKov. 1— Tet# McCartney,
tlto oitl-.ltnu ooun.eriaiter arrosted for a
crime committed iu 1807, was released on
hUowurecogll zanc# yosterday, und suirt< d
E.st to ho) his oldldrcn. Julff# Allen ro-
Uooketud tho ancient ImllctmontUKHlnstMo-

Curtno , bat Amlstant District Attorney
Uoo said thut tho Government had not evi-
dence enough to couvut the pr soncr nnd
very little prospect of securing any more,
ns the impor nut witnesses uro dead. And
so old rote was permitied to go.
McOarmcy comp otoly exonerates ox-

Bheriff W. r. Crafton, of Sangamon County,
from the charge of aid ng him In escaping
from tho county Jail some roars ago. Tho
belief that Grafton was paid fU,(HK) to per-
alt McCartney's escape ruined tho shoriff

financially ami politically, and ho has since
tailed three times to obtain a nomination to

ihc oftlce of constable.

pram bock $q puts.
** (Full Suits and W Overcoats.]

Increased in Size. Fine!/ Illustrated. 400,000 Subscribers.

(Full Suits and W Overcoats.)
Owing to the

gr. ut «|i pwuii«.n Ut ft o«(
end tVonllrn boode, U»-
g.M her with (lie tight mon-
ey market, wv h«v# jwea
aiila to buy For t S*h« a*
n gri'nt dlM'iiunt.aunie line!
of woollen* that hitherto

Eminent Authors.

DO YOU WEAR

PANTS
hava hern too hl«h plirrd
to lie made Into I3|iants.
Hnmnle* of llll•r« Wood*
will iM' found inourpiu k-

Special Articles of great interest, written for the Companion, will appear from the following

Eminent Authors of Great Britain and the United States :

ngi' of So >nnt|>l('* that »*
nmll to nnv nddri’ae Upon

rsMlpt of NIs Oat*, to.
her with M>lf tnAn**iremrnt bltuk nnd (a>ar|M-i-UI

nrn tape
SU

p th'TwIth adf tnAn*uremrnt blank nnd tar
Indui'viiient to minllou thU uapon sirood II
nir'ionm free. If you ran not WAIT foranniplr*. t*
u« about what atrlrayou prcfi’r. nml u* your \t ulet,
Inalde ligand lllpimaiurr*. logrthcr with *.1. and
I6<\ for pretnatd exproiw or poatagr , and wo will gum an-

Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone,

Professor Tyndall,

Gen. George Crook.

Archdeacon Farrar,

Gen. Lord Wolseley,

Clara Louise Kellogg,

Justin McCarthy, M. P.f

Louisa M. Alcott.

And ono hundred other well-known and popular writen.
»r. for pretitfld cxprvre or poatage.
$m aatlifootion.
KVKHY HITTER OF OUH 0001)8 IIAJSTHE 1*111 VILF.OF. OF HETIKMNO

Til EH FOIl AMT r irsf, AMU .HE-
< El VINO HAI R 1118 MONEt, OU A
NEW 1*AIK.

CtevernmwnUl Control of th«* T«lt*ari»ph.
WAKHixaTOX, Nov. 1.— Owing to the pur-

ohasoof the Baltimore A Ohio telegraph
fines by the Western Union, It in thought
that tho movement in favor of a Oowru-
meut telegraph will gain Htxength in Con-
gress this win er. A number of influential
Senators liavo considered tho manor *url-
otutly forsomo time, and now Senator Cul-
lom says xhut if no ono else wll I introduce a

bill on the subject he will draft ami intro-
duce one hlmttolf.

The American Raprvas Co. (rapltal twenty million*)
wlllcheurfully reply to any m-iulry aant to their Huaiofl
ofllcv about u«, and the way »*• (mat our curtonier*.ofllcv about ue, and the way w e treat our curtonier*.

PLYMOUTH ROCK. PANTS CO.,
10 Summer Street, Ronton, Mass*

Six Serial Stories,
WILL BB GIVEN IN 1888, VCLLT ILLUSTRATED AND BT FAVORITE AUTHORS, INCLUDINd

J. T. Trowbridge, C. A. Stephens,

AND 0THBR8. ALSO,

200 Short Stories; Tales of Adventure;

Curet Neuralgia, Toothacho,
Headache, Catarrh, Croup. Soro Throal,

The De Pauw Knil«nviiiei)l»— Full Ainoiaut
Puld Over io'tite Tiu»i##a.

adache, Catarrh, Croup. |g|^| V

me Hack, Stiff Joint*. Sprain*, Brullf*,

reached Custer stat.on last night, und Is
now eu route turn A courier from tho

*11 v T; ,UU* ̂ WepapS^ 

• bad coUL At n;Ma h 'u!-T"t h.°‘ue ̂
iweutly fiiu„g U|x

srrsrrssa
.dig1 riirui^Kun r!v!r ^

all ortlewd to be in camp by Friday uiffht,
and nil out afu»r thou will bo treated os

feoetile*

Gbeencahtlk, Inti, Nov. 1.— The North-
wckt Indiana Conference of the Methodic*
KplwopJtl Church ha* paid over to the trust-

ees through tw agouta, tho fu 1 amount of
Ita subscription te tho Do Pauw Unlveraity
endowment/— $20,000. Four yrors ago Mr.
De Pan s agreed to give $240,000 toward i ho
endowment of the university if the Meih- i

odists of the State would give $00,000,
ami Greoneiistle nnd Putnam County !
$00,000, both additional The latter $00,-
000 was promptly raised, and the four (

Methodist annual conferences of the 8 nte
vouched for $10,000 each. The North-
west alone has paid principal nnd Interest

in full

Burn*. ’ Wounds, 6ld Sores and

All Aches end Pains.
ti* many tMtinmnlaT* wvlvre hr n* mow ta

•a

Th* mtnf t»atlmtMil*1a wc«lv«*d hr u»
prove all w* claim till* valuable rcnieuy. K
not muy »••*•»•• the nu»*t aevero pain*, .butI only wltsviw tho m>'*t avvero ealn*. I

III Curts You* That s tho Idea I
field bv Unuitf l*t*. AO v*** ?ONQ DuoK Dialled free.
Aildrcil SffZARD OIL COMPANY CHlEAfin.

Illustrated Articles of Travel ; Sketches of Eminent Men ;

Historical and Scientific Articles ; Bright Sayings ;

1000 Short Articles ; Anecdotes ; Sketches

of Natural History; Poetry.

Twelve Pages Weekly, instead of eight paces, will be given nearly every week during 1888, increasing the
lire of tho paper almost one-half, giving an extraordinary amount and variety of choice reading and lUustra.

lions, without any advance In the subscription price.

vArftVtRi

Vho founded Uudsou vlUoffe #*uU 00 ht
4,.a „ ^ Sa dnurblw. A.

killed by a brute.

Whom Nh« Wat T«’»tiryl»g>

AnUIOUKT, .VI*, not. l-OoSotwfcJ
Mturg.e Hhermau (oolormt). haj

i Jlovlo, a reepectablo young wWte w
| .rro.ted « . ch^., 0> "

bWMM .Oil hM
afin coneJuded her te«w-

O^emau, of IiurenolL Midland

'

SHSSSti
crowd at b\v with a revolver mounted hlfl
Mom aad escaped _

Another Fatal Cro#*lnf Arehtent.
Indunafolw, IniL, Nov. 1.— While croaa-

Ing the Vnndalla reiuroad track west of this

o ty y.rtwl*y »; i™o«"
uiulug Herman Hugo oud Dr. A. J. ^sil'er
was 9 ruck hy a fre ght. looomoOve and
hurled a distance of fifteen feet Ihc ve-
hicle was completely demolished. Hugo
wo. Ins uutly killed and MuhJ received in-
juries from which he wfijpnhnhly die.

tin cl* giSi'sTlnanees.
Washington, Not. l-Tho reoelpta of tee

5w* M^ a“exce« ot receipt of $11).-

THOUSANDS
BAY THAT

Ely's Ciesin Balm
, CURED THEM OF

CATARRH.
Apply Balm Into each nostril.

I lLY DnOS..£JiGtv<m«lch Bt-.N.Y.

CANTI^IUOUS
PILLS,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

FREE

TO JAN 1,

1888.

Two Millions of People Read It.

A &60SPECIAL OFFER.
To any Now Subscriber who will CUT OUT and

•end us this Slip, with name and P. O. address
and tl.7B In Money Order, Express Money Ordsr,
Registered Letter or Check, for a y«*r* tub-
sorlption to the Companion, we will send ths
paper free each week to Jan. 1st, 1888. and
for a full year from that date to Jan. 1st,
If ordered at once this offer will Include

PAPER

FOR $1.75.

The Double Holiday Numbers

'only one In

iuwo->

fv«, Avoli

For Thanksgiving and Christmas, twenty pages each, with Colored Covers and FuU-psge Frontuplece

Picture*, which are a feature of the Companion volume. They will be unusually attractive this year.

Address PERRY MASON & CO., 43 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

Specimen Coplea and Colored Announcement and Calendar froo, If you mention this

vi >- -.m-;
AM M

4

Mm*

‘JS: :



HOSIERY SALE
AT THE

1IS11I Dll nil! SIDE,

MONDAY MORNIKC.

Beams to

One Hundred Dozens
Ladies* Wool Hose, Merino Heels and Toes, and remember no

hurt your feet— with extra loug legs— unusual price

37 1-30*
Until ill arc sold our price will bo 85c. They will only Inst n few days.

JOO Doacns Children’s Seamlese All wool

Ocast Iron Hose.
Ask, for them. We are tlie only store in the city who has them. They

wear well. Respectfully,

OLIPHANT & BROWN,
Tlxe Boston. S3 tore,

141 West Main Street, Jackson, Mich.

FOR FURNITURE
LOOK AT AND BUY FROM

HEADQUARTERS!!

sags as Am
The Courier Uai % very newsy srtl

clc this week sNmt Bivch A Abel, of Ann
Arbi»r. Rend It-

COATS, W flips, Jsckeis, Newmsrkeis
nnd what net tor women's outside wear.
Hundreds of 8tylce. Newest Clothes
nnd Shapes, Fresh and bright. No print-
ed, slip shod, old style, cotton stuff in the
jot. .

WHERE will the Clonk Trade of the
city Ue done? You won’t ssk niter you
have seen how they *re piled up here nnd
nfter you have looked nt the price tickets
on them.

Neither the Assortment Nor the Prices
can tie Matched in town.
DON’T take our word for It. C«nn

pare. You can't go wrong then, If you
know money's worth when you see It.

Judge by theae.
100 A8TRACI1AN Jackets, all new,

f,

The Largest Assortment of Furniture to

select from.
The Cheapest Price to buy at.
And the Most and Best Goods in the city

for you money can always be got at

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms,

125 TO 129 JEFFERSON AVE. - - DETROIT, MICE.

Indianapolis Desks, Grand Rapids Furni-
ture of all kinds, and Upholstered Furniture,
all of our own manufacture, with the best
Folding Cabinet Beds in America in endless
quantities.

THE

HIT TRADE
Yet to go on sale at the

BUSY BEE HIVE

MONDAY MORNING.

perfrcl goods, fi.AO— msde lo fell nl 800.
80 ENGLISH Plsld and Check,* lailor

made, bound Jackets, brown and blsck,
4.50— msde to sell at 8.00
86 BOUCLE and Diagonal Short Wraps

handsomely trimmed, 10.00 This lot of
garments were made to sell for 15 00 and
18.00. We made an offer lor the lot and
got them to run at thia low price.
NEWMARKETS. Plaids and Stripes,

with cape 10.00, 12 00 and 18 00.
50 BLACK and Brown, Beaver New

markets, with capes, 1200.
OUR SPECIAL English Seal Plush

long Coats, real Seal trimmings, 25.00.
WRAPS, ball trimming. 10.00.
PLAIN JACKETS, 16.00. Beaver

trimmed, 25.00.
WE GUARANTEE quality, workman

ship, fit and price; as well made aa any
of our 50.00 ganneuts. We don’t think
ou can do better In the alate. We judge
y the Sales and what wo hear in the

store. (We write without specific io-
formation.)
A heavy plaid cloth came Tuesday. A

dozen different plaids. Suitable f<>r
dresses or wrappers, 54 Inch, worth 1 25
for 1,00. To tell the whole tale in a few
words: You won’t find them in any other
store. If you should find them In one or
two of the quieter stores the price will
be 1.25.

COTTON COMFORTABLES.
No shoddy In the filling— every scrap of

It thoroughly cleaned cotton. Great
variety of patterns. Double-bed size.
Very good one for 1 00. Little better
cover for 1.25 nnd 180. Bnltccn, one
side turkey-red, 2.00 and £50. “Tuck-
In" Comfortables 2 yds. square. The
good old Ittshioned size, covered with
Turkey-red chintz, aruamental border,
band quilted, 3 00.
BLANKETS.— Not a bit too early to be

thinking about tnem. It is a rare time
tor blanket buyers, too.

50 PAIR each 10-4, w hite Blankets nt
90 cts. and 1 25. Surprising price, isn’t
it? They are not all wool. You see and
feel only the cotton. A great deal of
blanket for little of money.
50 pair 0 lb. 11-4 white blankets 4.50 nnd

5.00 a pair. They are blankets you can
feel, that you like to snuggle under.
A LITTLE FINER If yon choose, 11-4

6.00.8 00. 10.00 nnd 12 00.
COLORED Blankets 1 25 to 0 00 a pair.

Red blankets 4 00 lo 8.00.
The PRICES quoted give a fair idea of

the money value in our blankets, hut they
no more tliuu bint at Hit assortment and
prices.

WE KNOW of no seller of underwear
in the city who cither keeps so great a va-
riety as we, or gathers it with equal care
as to quality. We will mention one price
1 case gents’ scarlet all wool underwear nt
90 cents, worth 1.25.

JUST A WORD ABOUT YARNS.
WE SELL Nothing but the Best. Our

Golden Fleece German knitting yarn is
the best in the world. Fust and brilliant
colors. Selected stock of wool. Even
spinning.
OUR GOLDEN FLEECE SAXONY,

is ibc best in the world. Ohr Price is the
Lowest.
OUR GERMANTOWN Yarn is the

best in the world. Ask for Midnight Zc-
nhej. It is unequaled by any ns to qual-
ity, elasticity, evenness of thread finish and
brilliancy of colors and shades.*
OUR SPACE is limited, will tell yon

s’m’othir day about Hosiery, Underwear,
Table Linens, Towels, Handkerchiefs,
Napkins, Skirts nnd Skirting
SPECIAL— 50 Silk Umbrellas, 2.75

worth 3 50. Gold Handles.

BACH & ABEL.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Miss Clark b in Detroit, to-day. select-

ing goods. ....... *

Mrs. J.Staffan has Just rrcelyed a fioo
assortment of goods this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheeler,
on Monday, Oct 81st, • daughter.

M. J. Lehman la laying the foundation

for a new dwelling house on Congdon 8t.

Cora Gorton opens her next term of

school in the Beach district next Monday.

Mrs. Wm. B. Glldart, of the Stockbridge
Sun, made the Herald office a call last
Wednesday.

Statistics of disco* show that there is a

greater morality from Kidney difficulties

and Rheumatism than any other causes

aud the fatality and suffering which attend

these diseases make it the more neceosory

to bring before a discerning public the

great healing, soothing, and curative pro-

prieties of Kellogg’s Columbian Oil, os it

acts directlly on the Kidneys, Rheums

tism and all aches and pains. For sale

by F. P. Glazier.

School Roport.

Monthly report of the Chelsea Union
School for month ending Out. 88, 1BH7.

DEPARTMENTS.

A Trip to fitttfuf .

High School .......... ......
Grammar 8ch.,7U) ASthGrades
Intermediate, 5th AfitbQndea
2d Intermed., 8d A 4th Grades
2d Primary, 2d Grade .........

Primary 1st Grade ............

55 58

108 98

HULL or HUNuH.
Names of pupils lellher absent ner tar-

dy for the month.

mail school.

Pre l Morton.
Harry Morton,

Lillie Armstrong
Ransom Armstrong
Geo Beckwith
Delia Campbell
Belle Chandler
Kittle Crowell,

Herbert Dancer
L. Fenn
Fanny Hammond
Eddie Hammond
Henry H enter
Flora Hepler
Nettie Hoover

F. II. Loomis, Principal,

John Pierce
Max Pierce.
Ora Perry
Uhas. Kilmer
Nina Wright.
Walter Woods
Lilly Beam
Cora Irwin
Herbert Foster

Tressa Slaff.m

GRAMMAR ROOM.
Gertrude Chandler Eda Noyes,
Luella Townsend May Wood
Matle Connty Maggie Keuch
Annie Steiubach

Libbik Detkw, Teacher.

INTERMEDIATE.

Emma Almemlller
Freddie Abnemiller
Maude Brooks
Anna Beissel
Mon Him Burkhart
Roy Evans
Tillie GirlmcU
Josie Hoag

Jennie Woods.
Alice McIntosh
Cora Taylor,
Jennie Taylor,

Frank Taylor
ttatie Staffan

Fannie Hoover
Morn Miller

Nellie A. Copeland, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE
Angle Baldwin, I Mabel Leach

You can also see the various linea of

railways, particularly the Pennsylvania,

where the riots of ten years sgo occurred,

aud also the old earthworks made during
the war. Now we descend by Inclined
railways near Point bridge, and walk
about town. We walk until tired then
take a steel car. We rUlt numerous iron

works, see them mske of iron and steel al

most anything from railroad iron to a com-

mon nail We see all sorts of thiugs made

of glass, resolve to write a description, get

bewildered m well os dcliglited and give
up writing - description, and seek rest In

our friend the doctor’s office, on Penn.
Avenue. We observe numerous M. D
offices on the first floor oil this street, aud

•ok as to their number, and Uaru that
there are only 700 doctors ou Peunsylva
nia Avenue, I remark that Pcnnaylvama
Avenue naturally leads to the cemetry,

and the doctor hastily remarks *tliat aftsr

all the mortality of Pittsburg is less than

most cities. We resume our walk and af-

ter dodging across narrow and roughly

paved streets, among loaded wagons and

street cars, we are suddenly sieged with
an ambition to “.get up In the world,” and

now for a walk to east end bights. Wo
observe the smoky look of buildings.
Some of the churches look us though they

were 900 years old. We now notice how

natural gas Is used st the "works,” then In

homes. It Is conducted by pipes into
^96 gratef, stoves aud ranges, and when light-

•95 ed blazes up through what appears lo be
coals but is only broken pieces of brick

95 It Is cheap, convenient and cleanly and

M has really ( reduced a revolution as to fuel

supply in the city. We see the maguifl-
cient hill resideucts of the Oakland por

tion of the city, the new stone court house

not yet finished, and returning, turn Into

Lafayette Hall to see what the Bankers'.

Association are doing. Hero are big men

in a moneyed sense at least, and tbe con-

vention Is a big thing, too big and thick
for most people to understand or get inter-

ested in. Many gel tired of listening to

statements of figures, and suggestions as

to what congress ought to do and go out
for a stroll, and so do we. Now we crors
the Allegheny and are soon among the
the pleasant scenes of Allegheny city,

among which is its famous park. This

park is right iu the heart of the city nnd is

most charming and easy of access. Its

beautiful walks amid fountains and monu-

ments are traversed by thousands every
day. It has a large green house, the gift

of Henry Phipps, and an immense library

building is going up that will cost a quar-

ter of a million, tbe gift of Andrew Car-
negin. Allegheny is a most charming city.

We spend a Sabbath here, worshiping in

the Butler si M. E. church, in tho morn

ing and attending a Sunday school iu the

afternoon of 717. This Is the church of

Rev W. H. Pearce, who a few years ago

preached in Adrian We attended church

School tfotei.

KxamiuaiionH lust week.

Six new scholars this week and more
coming next.

The Seniors and Juniors corns only for

recitations now.

We enjoyed a half holld iT last week to
sec the smash up.

Tiie high »clio»l hegins this month with

01 on I he roll, 21 of th-se being foreign

pupils

Mira Lowe looked in upon us for a few
moments last Friday, and give some cheer-

ing words.

- Unexcuscd tardiness made up after

school hereafter. Wo have our eye on
the banner.

The class in literature are reading Shake-

speare. More of this would lie indulged

In were our library more extensive

The Philosophy class has begun to try ex-

periment* and find them interesting. We
•weed more apparatus nnd more room.

A new carpet has been ordered for the

High School floor, We expect to look
more home like nnd to have less noise
when large classes are passing.

Highest Barom. during week 29 36, Oct.

26; lowest burom. during week 20.1, Oct.
3lit; mean, 20 288; highest temperature 57;

lowest 10, mean, 80; snow, Oct. 20; frost,

Oct. 28. 20,80,81.

Till Homelioit Man In Ofcilm

As well as the handsomest, and others

are Invited to call on F. P. Glazier A C»

Druggist, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat and lunga,

a remedy that is selling entirely upon Its

merits and is guaranteed to cure and ri

lieve nil chronic aud acute coughs, asthma

bronchitis and consumption. Price 50

cents and |1.

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker’s English Remedy? It is the best
preparation Known for all Ldng Troubles*
•old ou a positive guarantee at 10c., 50c.

R. B. Armstrong, Druggist.

What Am Z to do.

The symptoms of Billiousnras are u„
happily but too well known. They diff,

iu different Individuals to some exteu!

A Billions man is seldom a bre«kfu»t
er. Too frequently, alas, he has r.n
cel lent appetite for liquids hut

«*•

non# for
solids of a morning, ills tongue will Lwd

ly bear Inspection at any tins {If It j, no.

white and lurred, it is rough, at nil ,;Ym

The digestive system Is wholly out of

order and diarrhea or constipation may t*

a symptom or tho two may allerasie
There are often Hemorrhoid* or evsu low

of blood. There may be giddiness kw\
often headache and acidity #.r flaiulenie

aud tender ness In tbe pit of the stomsti*
To .on., t nil this If not HlV, i „ (llll, ̂

Oreen't Aug tut Flower, it cost* but s triZ

and thousands attest Us efficacy.

Little Lilly— “ Don’t you think, Doctor

that I look just like my mamma?” Moth'
er— “ Hush, child ; don't be vain.

l&aVveft toit aw fretful, 1**^
crons, or troubled *i,K

Windy Collo, Teething I

Stomach Disorders, can bo relUrJ
at once by using Acker’s Baby Booth.?
It contains no Opium or Morphia.'
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Bold lj

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist,

Hit were not intended that women
should drive their husbands, why are they

put through the "bridal ceremony.”

Notice to Butter Mikon and Con-
amors

I will be constantly on hand at my new

stand under the postoffice to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all ib«

first class butter l can get, and will a|M

retail first class butter to any who may

want, at alt times, nnd at as reasonable

figures ns any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cush paid for eggs. A. DuSAXd.

‘•The nearcsl I ever came lo cannalwl-

ism,” said the late George Benthick, “wm
when I swallowed a lillle London porter.’’

“There are breakers ahead,” said a the-
atrical manager “ What makes v<m
think so?” . “ Because I see so many light
houses.”

“ Misfortunes never come singly,'’ re
marked Jones, whew a yoang man sat
down to play the accompaniment to his
owu song.

£Lr%vv.n the Children. They are es-
poclally liable to sudden

Colds, Couglis, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. Wo guarantee Acker’s English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hours of

vl7n86

anxious witching. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

It appears to be an (Stablishcd truth
that an ounce of keep-your-mouth shut
is better limn u pound of explanation

Nina Crowell
Bennie Bacon
Ulysses Paine,

Frank Burlhvl
Paula Girbuch

Eva Tiylor
George Taylor
Lettle Wackcuhut
ijenry Wood
Joauua Zulke

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY.

Miles Alexander Myra Hunter

on Arch st. In the evening. Wo M lake in”

the cyclorsm-i on Buttle of Gettysburg, nfrer you have said il
have a most enjoyable time with Post 8,

|Q. A. R., the largest Post in Pennsylva-

nia, say good bye to our ho t and go home

I glad lo have visited Pittsburg.

. II. Palmer.

Premium List.

Lima Notes.

_ Our boys played base ball last Saturday.

Mrs. Spencer and family Lave returned

to Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Nordraan of Dexter spent

last Sabbath here.

Surprise birth day party at Jerome Par-
ker’s last Friday. About 50 attended.

Whoever repotted that Will Wade aud
Jennie Brown are married, are In error.

Percy Brooke
Howard Brooks
Elsie Baldwin,
Beatrice Bacon
Marie Bacon
Isabel Barlhel

May Congdon
Willie Freer
Artie Fallen

George Irwin
Jacob Koch
Linna Liglitball
Estella Miller

Nellie Noyes
V Uiemensclineider
Blanche Stone
Fred Taylor
Geo Van Husen

Cora Lewis, Teacher.

PRIMARY.

Gladstone Bacon,
Edith Bacon
Leonard Beissel
Ktherold Crawford
Lcgrand Crawford
Mamie Clark
Frank Fenn
Rennie Haub
llyrta Irwin
Myron Lighthsll
Chas. Myers
Henry Mullen
Emil Msst
Lee Palmer
l ulu Sieger

Carlie Baggc,
Carlie Bach
Edith Boyd
Rose Conway
Pearl Crawford
Tom Congdon
Earie Crawford
Helen Henfer
Ralph Holmes
Wm Kautlehuer
C Lehman
B Miller
Annie Mast

List of premiums awarded at the

held at Chelsea, Sept. 27 to 30, 1887.

Class 10.

J. V. N. Gregory.
Best herd of 4 cattle comprising 1

and 8 heifers 1st premium

Lawrence nnd Servis.

Best herd of 4 cattle comprising 1

and 3 heifers 2nd premium
class 20.

Milch cows. No entries.

Sheep,

class 24

Thoroughbred Americau Merinos.

Ram 8 yn. old and over.
C. M. Fellows Sharon 1st premium

8. 8. Hadley Unadilla 2nd premium
Ram 2 yrs. old.

A. A. Wood Lodi 1st premium

O M. Fellows Sharon 2nd premium
Ram 1 year old.

fair

bull

800

bull

4.00

The Greatest Medicine of the Ago.

Our fanners arc not all hnskiug but gniUb

some are threshing their corn, stocks and Homer Townsenda]l, Lillie Wackenhut
_1U , „ , . . . , Maud Ward
Elijah Keyes has recently made a visit Tbirza Wallace

to relatives in Iowa. He had a good Earle Fostertime. I Frankie Royer

Helena Steinbeck . . . ... ,

O Riemcnschnelder *' Wood lit premium
Pblllie Sieger

Lulu Wpeer
Chas Taylor
Mary W under
Geo Woods
Floyd Ward
Frank Zulke

Twenty Pieces $1.25

“ Old Chick,” a valuable horse owned

by Lewis Freer, died last Monday, aged
30 years and 5 months.

The Paige school bouse hu recently
been repainted, and school has commenc-

ed, Miss Sadie Foster teacher.

Council Proceeding*.

C. M. Fellows 2nd premium
Ram lamb.

Lawrence & Servis lit premium

S. 8. Hadley Unadilla 2nd premium
Two ewes 8 yrs. old and over

S. S. Hadley 1st premium

Lawrence & Servis
Twe ewes 2 yrs old

C. M. Fellows 1st premium

8. 8. .Hadley 2nd premium
Two ewes 1 yr. old

C. M. Fellows lit premium

250
1.50

200

1.50

1.50

l.fo

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil Is a powerful

remedy, which can be taken internally as

well as externally by the tenderest infsut.

It cures almost iuatunliy, is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon the nervous system,
causing a sudden bouynney of the mind.

In short, the wonderfril eflects of this won-

derful remedy cannot be explained in

written language. A single dose Inhaled
and taken according to directions will
convince any one that it is nil that is claim-

ed for It. Warranted to cure the follow

ing diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney

Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,

Flesh Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns,

Spinal Affection, Colic, Clamping Pains,

Cholera Morbus, Flux, Diarrheas, Coughs,

Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and

all aches «ud pains, external or internal

Full directions with each bottle. For

sale by Glazier, DePuy & Co. vI7u37

Notice to Cro&itore.

QTATHOF MICHIGAN. County of Wufatt.
J naw. as, Notice in hereby given, that l.t an
nnhrof tbernilmte ( ©art for tho County of
Washtenaw, mMe on the Mth day of October
A. 1). IH«7, *!x montha from that dale wen!
allowed for creditors to preseat their rinim*
Hjmlust Ihopstutc of Hugh Duffy, faite of nii|
oonnty, docoam^l. Mini Hint nil emditon of
Hind deeniH« d nro miuln-d to preMuit their
claims to said Prolate Court, at the Prolate
Olltoo In the city of Ann Arbor, for eigmin-
ntlon nnd Hllownm e, on or before tho HOth day
of April next, mid that mi. Ii i-.IaIiiir will lm
heard before said Court, on Monday tho 3Wh
dny of January anil on Monday tin* .l ih day of
April next, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon of
each of salfldayn.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct. S’. A. D. 1M7.15 WILLI AM D. initHIM AN,

Judge of Probate.

Probate Order.

PTATB OP MICHIGAN, County of Wdshtensw
O m. At a semdon of Uu* Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Offloo In the City of Ann Arbor, on Wed
n<*sday, theMth day of October, In the year one
thouHand eight hundred and eighty-seven.
Present, William I). Harrlman.Judgeof Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the Estate of tK-nnli Dwyer

Uceoased.
Mary E. Htnltb the administratrix of said es-

tate, eotnea Into court and ivpivaentH that she
la now prepared to render her float amount as
such aumluUtnitrlx.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Paturday, the

atlth day of November next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, Iw naalgned for examining and
allowing mich account, and that the heirs at
law of aald deceased, and all other persons in-
terested In said estate, are required to appear
at a session of Mid court, then In lie hwMa at
tho Probate Oflkm iu tho City of Ann Arbor, m
Mid County, ami show cmiMe If any there K
why the nalu account should not lie allowed:
And It Im further ontenaL that said Adminb-
trutrlx give notice to the persons Interested In
nald estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing there of, by causing a copy ««
Mila order to be published In tbeCtiMSi* l**'''
a u*, a newspaper printed and circulating In sain
County, three successive weeks previous to
MlU day of bearing. ̂  |um(mAy

[ A true copy] JmlJb* of Probate

Wm. ti. Doty, Probate Hej later. W

In Paris, the following Inscription was
hung around tho neck ot a blind beggar :

” Bestow a glance and a sou on one who
cau’t returu them.”

2.00

1.00

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sola on s
jiitlve guarantee at 25 aud 60 cents, by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

iMimm mss uois
At the Extremely Low Price of

89 Cts. Per Yard.

Chelsea, Oct. 81, 1887.

Board mot In council room, in rtful.r 1 8, n.dl.r led plemUim
oession. Meeting called to order by Pres. ew# ia|ul)#

Harvey Clemens enjoys most bngely the I Palmer. Roll called by Clerk Begole.

comforts of home, after several years of Present J. A. Palmer, President,
rusticating and roughing it in Montana. Present, Trustees Schumacher, Light-
The Grangers in open session sired hall, Bachman, Ksercher, Holmes,

the question “ Do our Farms Educate up Absent, SchuaUman.

or Dowd,” recently, much doubt manifes- Motion made and carried that tbe foi-
led as to educating up. They go through lowing bills be allowed, aud orders drawn
the creamery question at their next meet- on the treasurer for the amounts,ing. Geo. Foster, 5th months salary $35 00

A “Sociable social” will be held at Ir- " "

vlug Storms on Wednesday evening, Nov. M* IIunter ,0^ ^ cl®*ninS ditch

2. Every person present will be expected T' McNamara work in alley 5 92

to converse with every other person for at M(’Lean 4 days work as officer 8.00
least 60 seconds, or pay a fine of 5 cents. *Jac°k 4 days work as officer 8.00
Each lady will frtrnish a box of refreah- 1^' ^ IR***! @ 40c 2.80

incuts tor herself and the gentleman who

Lawrence A Servla lit premium
8. 8. Hadley 2nd premium

class 22

Fine wool grades.

Two ewes 2 years old and over
8. 8. Hadley 1st premium

Two ewes 1 yr. old

L. 8. Hadley 1st premium *
Two ewe lambs

©j 2a k. 8. Hadley l«t premium

* )!!! I B' Clark GrftM Lake and Pre-
Class 22, long wools, no entries.
Class 24, coarse wools, no entries.

„ Clara 25, Middle Wools.
Ram 2 yrs. old and over

1.00

.50

1.00

.50

2.00

1.50

1.50

1.00

There are some banks from which peo
pie are always “hooking” from. The
fishing, banks for instance.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond

the reach of medicine. They often say,

Oh, It will wear away, but In most cases

it wears them away. Could they bo in-
ducod to try the successfrd medicine call-

ed Kemp’s Balsam, which we sell on

positive guarantee to cure, they would

immediately see tho excellent effects after

taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and

$1.00. Trial size free. Glazier A Co.
Druggis's.

A lady, joking about her nose, said, “ 1
had nothing to do with shaping It.

was a birthday present.

Mk.bn.o ,»pp* wUh him. *•*» H^t”S JSTtod jZll 1 50

Also about 800 Yards left of

boxes will not be sold os formerly; but a
general mite collection will be taken. A
short literary programme will add to tbe
interest of the evening. Let everybody

come and have a pleasant time.

Jns. Geddcs 8 days ditching 6.00 1 Two BWM «
Ed Winters 8^ days work on street 4 80 v , ? 8 ,d* ,

W. Guerin 19 .ia. 4 ^ I Va,ent,«« Bro« l*t premium

Remnants Dress Goods at Halt Price

Respectfully,

FIELD,

Piano end Organ Playere Take Notice.

1 have just received the finest collection

of choice music at 5, 10, 15 and 20 cents a

sheet; also a splendid assortment of music

books for piano and organ. Call and see

me. nO C. Steinbach.

For Sale Cheap.

A good top buggy, single harness, robes,

and woolen horse blanket.

. T. Robinson, Baptist Parsonage.

W. Guerin 12 yards gravel @ 40c

33 ...... “ @ r.(V:

C. Dixon team and scraper
F. Staffan days work with team
G. Martin 4 days work on streets
W. Gray team on seraper

** one day wiUi team ~
W. Guerin team on scraper
G. Foster “ *
D. Downer 10 loads of gravel
M. McKone 74 yds. gravel
G. P. Glaziers work on street near
Goodyear's
Miller A Ksercher repairs on plow
B. Kellan 1 load of hay
T. Wilkinson 69 load of dirt
H. Lighthall team and extra wagon 9,75
Motion made and carried that the mar-

shal be inst meted to collect 1.00 per day
from all persons selling meat upon the
street according to ordinance No.
Motion made and carried that we ad-

journ.

Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk.

Two ewe lamba

16.60 VnleutinrfBroa tit premium

4 50 Twam,®Jr 9nd premium
Claaaa 26, fist sheep.

1.00 1 Valentine Broe 1st premium

\ Miscellaneous.

1.00 torob*. triplets.

4.05 H. M. Twamley recommended pre.

2.00

Probate Order.
GTATB OP M IGH D J A N, <>*»• " ly > > f luhtensir.n Xt asaaakm «>f thn Prnliate Oairt i"r
tho County of Washtenaw, holden at the re*
bate Qffloe in tho city ©I Ann Arbor, on rii-

day, the llth day of October, in the year
cue thousand eight hundred and elghtyaewe-
Present, William D. Harriraan, Judge otProbate. ..... o
Intbe matterof the Estate of John bumuor.

On reading and filing tho petition, duly 'fri-
lled, of Welcome It. Humner jmcylnf 10*1**
mlnUt ration of mM estate may bo granted w
himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Monday, to*

14th day of November next, at tea ockjc* »
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing «
suid petition, and that the heirs at Ihw of
dcveAMod, uiul all other person* Interests »
Mid estate are required to appear *t s sew«oi
suid Court then to U> holden at the 1 rol*t« f
Hoe, In the City of Atm Arbor, m»d »lww
If any there bo, why tho prayerof the^'iUM*"
should not bo granted. And Il ls further Onlf£
ed, that said peUtlonerglve notice to thopei»»
interested Iu sail estate, of tho pwdengrm
petition, and tho hearing thereof, by osusms
copy of this order to be published in tnei ww"
IleraM a newspaper printed and clrouWW
<etid county, two successive woek*prt'iou*»

HAUH.M.VN
[A true copy.) Judge of 1 rousw-
WM ti. Doty, Probate Ueglstor. _

Probate Order.

OTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Fg-
0 teimw, ss. At a session of the rv^
Court for the County of Washtenaw. MKWS ••
the Probate Office in tho oily of Ana Arwr.
Thursday, the flth day of October nvm
year one thousand eight kindred and ui».

Present, William D. Harrlmun, Judge of

* hi the matter of the Estate of J-'hn HwJjJ
deceased. On reading and fllltW PfJlL—
duly verified, of Sarah A. Heckel l«J
that administration of said
granted to Walter Webb or some other »uu»

^fhoreupon It is Ordered, That MoWjf' JJ
"lb day or November next, at ten o
forenoon, l*c MSlgbed for the hearing f• * the heirs st tsw wp«<tition, and
said di-eeased.

Inst „
and all other pertoo* 

iulre»l w*

3v m*' a. B,ood BUilr Is the onlvTXCYWF Blood Remedy g}Xh^

and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it
R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

terostod in said estate, , sre nqmro'
appear at a Session of said ^
holden at the Pndmte Office, In . ‘,1*,
Ann Arbor, and show cause If miy “j ^
why the prayer of the net It loner »AoU£,, wi,l
granted : And It Ig. further Ordered, tW*^
petitioner give notice to the person* .1.n' Ijp,,#,

In said estate, of tho pendency of mwi*.
ami the hearing therwf, by eaualnx » ‘
thU order to U* publlshml In the
Hkkaui, a newspaper prlntco and
In Mid county, three successive weew v

Wfli. G. Probate Heglstor.

85 60

49.59
1.75

1.00

9.28

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

For Bill-

The lota on the corner of North
Railroad nnd Main its , owned by
Rose and Kate Conaty. Address all com-
munications to 162 Rivard at DetroitMicb. $

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

DALLE
Makes a specialty of Watch Repairing,

does not “ tinker up” n watch, but he rej

it. Note tho distinction. So many valiw^

timepieces aro ruined by incompetent or »111'

pid jewelers that the owner of a fine \Vs^

should be careful About having it prop#"

repaired, (five us a trial. AU work warnu'1'
ed. Any work sent us will be return*^

registered mail or express free of charge*

Hibbaril Uohsc, Jaekeou, M


